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Committee-recommends
to determine officials' s

Phtfo By Milton Mltli

Flowers surround ths plaque that rests 'In Memorlum' between Ihe public library and the
lire station lor the Mountainside residents killed In battle. Members of the Mountainside
Elks and the Veterans of Foreign Wars had their Veterans Day tribute at that spot Nov.
11. , •

Red, white and blue honor veterans
By Pamela Isaacson

Managing Editor
Red for courage, white for duty of purpose, blue Tor

SIAMU—'IMi'fci** »***lfw fluH i t m m t w l,nai^>a«jLjaH-=njha'flamailmuh. These colors and the,mft
at MountainsioVs Velerans Day program at 11 a.m.
Nov, 11.

—'-"Wtrare-here to remember-alUheinen-and-women^
who served this country In a time of war or in a lime of
peace,'1 said Mountainside Veterans of Foreign Wars
Commander Bob Farley.

Members of the VFW and the Mountainside Elks
veterans placed red

memorial stone.
The placement of an evergreen branch represented the
"undying love for imprisoned and missing comrades."

"To tha new generation, please do not forget the vet-
erans because they saved this country for you," said
Rose Siejk, who attended the service with her husband,
Joseph, a World War II veteran.

"The younger guys are going lo make their own
groups," Joe Slejk said, "We'rt all starling to fade out."

Parley, a 26-year member of Ihe borough's volunteer
Tire department, said he believes younger 'generations

o
1971, just after he got out of Jhe service. "They were
looking for Vietnam veterans at the lime," he said. "But
most of. the Vietnam guys were interested in finding
jebs^BdstaBmgfamilieS"

Bd-s
g y

mg-familieS

learned up for' the presentation as veter,
and white carnations on the borough's rr

rosin.
organltations such as the VFW thai haverestri£tions.for
membership: are having recruitment and mention
difficulties.

To become pan of the VFW, a member must have
' served during a war or conflict and overseas in a war
' zone. An organization tuch ai the Vietnam Veterans of

America is not as selective, Farley said, as members can
have fought overseas or served active duty In the United
States cjuring that time.

Farley said he was approached to join the VFW in

Mountainside resideht H. Russ Cardoni served a-total
of IS years, as he was in the Navy during World War II,

-joined'lhe-reserves-and-then served active-duiy-in-P-hi--,,
ladelphia, Pa. during ihe Korean War.

Cardoni said a friend wrote a letter asking for a
reprieve from duty because he was his mother's sole

, support, "Just before I was about ld>send my letter in, he
got a deferrmeru," Cardoni said. "I figured I might as
well go, and not go screaming and kicking." ,

After serving his 15 years, Cardoni resumed his
career as a lawyer. He had finished law school and prnc- •
liced for one year Before hetrtiliSHy was called for duly
in 1942.

• Cardoni, a member of the' VFW, said he used lo
entertain the wounded in veterans hospitals. "At ihe
time, we.gave them packs of cigarettes," he said,
remembering the men also playing cards and games
together, "It was ihe veterans in half-decent shape who
look the lime at least Iwice a year lo entertain at the vcl-
erans Hospital.

Cardoni and other Veterans marveled at how young
many of the soldiers and pilots were, especially borough
resident Charlie Ivory who flew 35 missions over Eur-
ope during World War II. Ivory was 24 when he started
flying. He recently received a Flying Cross medal for
distinguished service.

"We all matured a lot earlier than the normal progres-
sion," Cardoni said. "You were exposed to situations
where you had to grow up."

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Residents should be able to vote on whether the mayor
and Borough Council receive salaries of $2;500 and
$1,500, respectively. That Is the recommendation from an
ad-hec committee charged with studying the question of
salaries for the governing body.

The commillee also recommended no salary ranges;
rather, any future Taises would come in ordinance form.
The recommendations were approved by the commillee
during a meeting Sept. 9, A motion was made to set the
mayor's salary al $3,000, but ii failed,

The recommendations were approved by a majority vote,
of the committee while a recommendation to put (he salary

The committee shirked its leaijumiuimy yyjiut having
open hearings, calling witnesses or doing a thorough job of
gaining all pertinent facts, according to Thomas.
- "The-onJy information the committee;collected was an--

analysis of salaries and benefits paid by towns comparable
in size and population," Thomas wrote. "This analysis is
meaningless. Other towns may have a tradition of paying
their councilmen and mayors."

The mayor and council "have never made their case
even though they have had ample opportunity to do so,"
according lo Thomas. "In effect they are trying lo gain a
salary without taking their reasons to the public and trying •
to gain a salary though the back door."

"I don't see any additional recommendations" in Ihe
to a public referendum received unanimous-flup---_iiiinority.Kport.^J^ _ „

port The public should be given the opportunity to address
the mayor and council on this recommendation and all
future proposed raises, according io the majority report.

Members of the Borough Council agreed at their work
SeHsiSirNev. 9 that garnering input from the public was the
next step,

"It mokes sense to have a public meeting before we
pursue any salary ordinance," Councilman Paul Mirabclli
said

Mayor Robert Vigilant, suggested having a special
meeting designated solely to discussing the salary recom-
mendations. Those discussions likely will begin in earnest
after the new year, Viglianti said he would like to keep
things "status quo" until the municipal budget is done.

A minority report was'submitted by Louis Thomas, a
member of the salary committee, in a memo to the chair-
man, Oeorge Serio, dated Oct. 5.

"The committee meetings were pr^aie and the press
was'barred/even though the committee Hod total power to
run their meetings as they wished without interference
f h T

satisfied with how they came up with the
recommendations,"

"There is no question that this committee's suggestion is
not binding," said Thomas, chairman of the Mountainside
Democratic Committee, at the Nov. 9 meeting, "I think
there should have been a vote by council whether to accept
the findings of the committee."

Thomas said the council's discussion at last week's
work session meeting made it seem as if the recommenda-
tion had to be accepted.

"I believe we're honoring the request the committee
made," said Vlglianti.

"At the onset, it was understood that this was a recom-
mendation; we're not bound by1 it," said Councilman Keith
Tumor.

The council pulled an ordinance approved in March'
after residents gathered a petition of more than 400 signa-
tures to place the salary on a referendum, The ordinance
originally set salary ranges for the six council members at
$1,500 to 53,000 and for the mayor at £3,000 to $6,000.

-TJie^ommittee was-made=up-of4our4ndepender
He said the committee could have called on resiScnis Democrats and three Republicans: Serio, John Anialfl,

and council members "to 'make their case' as to why sala- Donald Bagger, Donna De Roisa, Patricia Oagliirdi, Bob
-ries are justified Abut-lhe committee called no-wimesseSr^-Messler,. Gene. Osieja, Frank Rubino and Thomas.

Township recognizes American rights
The rights AnHfcjit#$tW today

arid .ihe, price it. Took, lo keep those
rights was the theme during Spring-
field's Veteran's Day ceremonies last
week. .

World War I was ccruideed "the
war to end all wars," said Springfield
Mayor Gregory Clarice. "We thought
it was the last war to be fought. But in
81 years, we.'ve become embroiled in

Borough applies for FEMA relief
By Mark Hrywna.
Regional Editor

The borough has applied to the
Federal Emergency Management
Agency to recoup more than $24,000
in costs incurred during Tropical
Storm Flovd in September. •

following" a request from the state.
The extension allows residents and

businesses affected by the disaster in
the nine declared counties to apply for
aid from FEMA and the Small Busi-
neu Administration and other-federal
and stale disaster recovery programs

facturer and insurance company said
the vehicle was damaged loo severely.
The other was involved in an accident
after its parking brake broke loose and
it ran into a building, Mayor Robert
Viglianti said.

Although final figures have not yet

other conflagration) around the globes
We must appreciate ihe freedoms and
the -com they reiulted in."

"We mutt find way* other than
through warfare to solve global prob-
lems. This puk wiU become merely
grass and clay unless we can remem-
ber and honor ihoss men and women
that gave' their lives so we can stand
here today," Clarke said.

"We voted last week for one candi-
date or another," said former Mayor
Philip Kumos, a member of Post 273.
"We ntd lha freedom to vote for ihe
candidate of our choice. We have the
freedom to raise our family in peace
and have the right to pursue die
American dream."

"This freedom hat not come cheap-
ly but at a terribly high price/1 Kumos

, said. Men were sent to fight in
strange, hostile lands and too many,

' Police 'Chief and Acting Adrnini-
strator James Debbie filed the FEMA

through close of, business Dee. 17."
Residents and' business owners

been settled, the mayor said the bor-
i likely will receive $22.000 from

applications Nov. 9, totalling
524,412. Most of the costs were for
services provided by a tree company r

which the borough subcontract* out
to, he said.

Other costs which borough officials
hope FEMA funds were for overtime
pay in the,Department of Public
Works tnd Police Department,
Including benefits, and various minor
equipment, according to Debbie.

The original deadline for munici-
palities to file the applications was
Monday but it vyas extended to Dec,
17, he said, and did not know when
FEMA officialg-would make their
decision. The deadline was extended

affected by the floods may apply for
aid by calling FEMA at (800)
462-9029. Information also is avail-;
able on-line at www.fenu.gov.

The borough will purchase two
new trucks for the Department of
Public Works to replace the two (hat
wen damaged during the norm.

Last week, the Borough Council
-introduced a $100,000- bond ordi-
nance for the purchase of ihe trucks •'
but officials hope to recover some of
Ihe funds from FEMA. The bond,
requires a 520,000 downpayment.

One of the trucks was caught In
several feel of-wautV-The borough
tried to have it repaired but the mariu-

''England has the Magna Cans, but
they don't have the rlohta lilt* VIA

:e company. The borough
has been using trucks from Summit
and Scotch Plains in the meantime.

Viglianti said the trucks will be
upgraded when they are replaced. The
Department of Public Works had
planned on acquiring larger"trucks
with more capacity in future budgets
anyway, he said.

have here," said Sol Taubert, who
served several yean at on airbase in
Great Britain during World War II,

"If we didn't prepare the gunners
and pilots, there would be nothing to
Tight with. Are we heroes? We were
all heroes in one way or another,"
Taubert said as he congregated with

See LOCAL, Page 5

Past Commander of the Elln-Unger Post 273 Jewish
War Veterans George Vice, right, and Acting Chaplain,
for Continental Post 228 of the American Legion Don
Auer lead Springfield's Veteran's Day program Nov. 11
at 11 a.m. : ••

Council set to organize new commuter lot

Newspaper will be published early
This newspaper will be published neji week on Wednesday, Nov. 24,

because of the Thanksgiving holiday on Thursday, Nov. 25.
Our offices will be closed on Nov. 25 end 2« In observance of Thanks-

giving. We will reopen Monday,'Nov. 29. . .
The deadlines for Ihe Nov. 24 edition are as follows:
• Lifestyle, Including church and club, news, etc. — today, noon.:

i Letters to the editor — Friday, noon. .
• What's Ooing On — Friday, 3:30 p.m.
• Display ads—Friday noon for Section B and 5 p.m. for Section A.
• Sports news — Fritay, 9 a-m. ' : .

. Mjeneral news — Monday, 9 a m • , . ' .
• Cluiifled advertising - Monday, 3 p.m.
• Legal advertising — Monday, noon.

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

—Wiar48~new-commuterparklng spaofls^nearing^ompletion.'lheBorough -
Council must determine new regulations for parking at the Municipal Building
and library. . '

Mayor Robert Vlgllanll said Ihe parking lot may be finished around Thanks-
giving, weather permitting. *

Borough Attorney John Post will draft an ordinance once Ihe borough engl-.
neer supplies lo the Borough Council the specific configuration of spaces
available.

Parking around ihe.Municipal Building will be alleviated tremendously once
Ihe new lot is done, the mayor-said. The community room, according lo Vigllan-
ti.heibeenbusy with »roupi»ilnj it ill yeu.toMiibuunj to io« parking cruooh
at Ihe Municipal Building. The library la urpecfed to get another 10 parking
spaces once the new, lot ls;in operation and overflow parking near Ihe Fire
Department likely will be eliminated.

If the council introduces a parking ordinance In December, and approval II lit
January, ii would become effective in March. Police would begin notifying
mmoriiu that Ihe lot la free until permits an Issued "Peopleneed > month or
more to get acclimated before enforcement starts," Police Chief and Acting
Administrator lames Debbie Mid.

There will be61 spaces near the library once the new lot la done, Debbie said.

but 48 will be specifically designated for commuters.'
In addition lo determining who would use which lots, officials discussed

what lodewlttrpeoplrwaMlng lomvol to New York City for the day via mass
transit. Those residents likely would be able to get a hangtag for the day at
Police Headquarters.

Looking al olhsr towns, Ihe mayor cited neighboring Weslfield and Summit,
which both charge S3Q per month for parking in open-air lots. Wesifleld uses
hanglags which residents can purchase quarterly, biannualty or annually. Sum-
mit charges $1,200 per year for parking In municipal garages; $1,600 for
nonresidents.. • '

Weslfield has a three-year waiting list for its parking lota while. In Summit;
Ihe lota are full.

, There are 25 spaces near the Municipal Building for commuters, Debbie eaM,-
on a flnl-come, Cm-serve basis. To park at the Municipal Building lot, real-
dents need only to show proof of residency and pick-up the free parking suckers
it Borough Hall. More than 700 residents have puking stickers...'

'"We've been giving it aw»y for free. At $30 a rnonth, we would only gel
those who really want it." ', :

The, lot was funded primarily through a $180,000 grant from the Department
of Transportation and approximately $15,000 from the borough.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published ever]
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an Independent, famll]
owned newspaper company. Oui
Btliies. are located al l ag

Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the -telephone numbers listed

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 90B-686.
7700 is equipped wiln a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. Purina regular businesslets. Purina n

a receptionist'twurs, a receptionist wil
call. During the evening or when the
office Is closed, your-call w("
-answered -Jjy—as - auiom
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is malted h
homes of subscribers for delive]
every Thursday. One-yeai
subscriptions In Union County ar<
available for $24.00, two-yeai
subscriptions lor $43.00. College
and out-of-stala subscriptions
available. You may subscribe ]
phone by calling 906-686-7700 ant
asking for Iht circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order, You may us

VISA.

Missing newspaper:
II your Echo Leader did not gel
delivered please call 908-686-770C
and ask for circulation.

Back issues: "
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-6B6-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
musl be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
!he following week. Piclures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

For permission lo reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
cell Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700.'
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
lorum lor opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor, Letters should be
typed double spaced,-must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number (of verification. Letters and
columns mua(,be,,ln W office by, 9
a.m. Monday to be' considered for
publication-that week. They are
subject to editing (of length ai
clarity.

The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address
,WCN229localsource.eom.
e-maHmust be received by 9 a,i

publjcation thai weak. Advertising
and news releases will hot bi
accepted bye-malt.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement In
the general news section of the Echo
Leader musl be In our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement In
the B section must be In our office by
Monday at noon, An advertising
representative wiH gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Call 90S-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for

iptay atr»rtl«tng*partment.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader hat a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for p
that week. All classified ads in
payable In advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A cMsslfled
representative will 0iedly assist you
n prepai
slop by

iring your message. Please.
r oHIca durrni

business hour) or call 1-800-5S4<

To place a public notice:
PuUlc44otic«#a=riofices-whlch a
required by state law lo be printed in
local weekly or dally newspapers
Public notjeaa must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more Information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask tor the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader Ja equipped to
accept your adl, releases, etc, by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2657. For ail other
transmissions plaase dial 908-606'

Web site:
ur Web Site, on the Internet

called Localsource online at
http://www.locaJsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hcinetowrr chat.

>ostmaster p lease no te :
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) Is pUDHshed wsskty by Worrafl
.Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. NJ.
070B3. Mail subscriptions $24.00 per
year in Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid i t Union, NJ. and
additional m i l l i n g office.
POSTMASTER- Send address
lhanges to the ICHO LEADER,
>,O. Box 3109, Union, NJ., 07083,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Legt/er to inforjti residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetings, To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
managing editor, Echo Leader, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
07083.

Today
• The Mental Health Players, an improvisatJonal vot-

unteer theater group, performs before members of the
Springfield Hadassah Chapter at 7:30 p.mvat Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield.

FANS Project — Families Achieving, the New Stan-
_.dards_in Math Science and_Technology Education^
Registration is suggested but not required, For more
information call (973) 376-4930.

• Springfield's annual inlerfaith Thanksgiving ser-
vice will be observed at S p.m. at Temple Sha'arey Sha-
lom. 78 South Springfield Ave.. AH are welcome to
attend.

Upcoming events
Nov. 28

» Theories on dinosaur extinction,

• Temple Srja'arey Shalom, 7S South Springfield
Ave., celebrates Intergenerational Shabbat with a spe-
cial Klezmer service at 8 p,m. For more information call
the. temple office at (973) 379-5387.

icfjon, especial

Trailside N a n i

illy death

• Visitors can help volunteers free trees at the Trail-
side Nature & Science- Center, 452 New Providence

p
provided for .children ages 6 and up to unwrap the coiled
stems of the Oriental bittersweet weed from young
trees. This program is free.

• Theories on dinosaur extinction, especially death
by asteroid, will be discussed at Trailside Nature & Sci-
ence Center, 452 New Providence Road at 2 p.m.
Admission is $3 per person and $2.55 for senior citi-
zens. This program is.for children ages 6 and up."

• Families can leam where to find planets among the
stars and which contentions are visible in autumn at
Trailside Nature & Science Center. 452 New Provi-
dentRoad;"aT3I30 p^rTEErTfamJIy'will gel a fall sky
map to take home.

Monday
• At 7 p.m.. the Springfield Free Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave., offers a free workshop for parents: The

by asteroid, will be discussed at Trailside Nature &!
ence Center, 452 New Providence Road at 2 p.m.
Admission Is $3 per person and $2.55 for senior citi-
zens. This program is for children ages 6 and up.

• Songs about Earth and the other planets will be the
focus pf "Spaceship Earth" at the Trailside Nature &
Science Center, 452 New Providence Road at 3:30 p.m.
Admission Is $3 for each person and $2.55 for senior

—citizensr This-program- i r fo r agcs-4-through-6;—•--
Dec. 3

• The Foothill Club of Mountainside will have its
monthly luncheon meeting at noon at B.G. Fields. A
Christmas boutique fund-raiser will feature new and
nearly new Items. Guests are welcome, For reservations
call (908) 232-3626.

Ongoing
• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library

would like donations of used paperback novels. Also

The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 9 p,m. and Tuesday, Friday'and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday hours are from
1 to 4 p.m.

For more Information call (973) 376-4930.

NEWS CLIPS
Township rescue squad
schedules open house

The 'Springfierd Volunteer First
Aid Squad will haye an open house
today from 7 to 9 p,m. and Saturday
from noofl to 5- p-m.'the -squad .is
lQcaied_at 10 North Trivett Av.
across from Springfield's Town hall.

Visitors and potential volunteers
"willhave the opportunity-to^seethe-

ambulances and meet squad mem-

board as recording secretary and vice
president for many years. She also is a
past president of the Sisterhood and
recipient of its"Woman of the -Year"- -
award. She serves on the Women's
League Branch, where she chaired
projects, conducted workshops and
led conference programs.

She has been a member o
since she joined Temple Beth Ahm
and contmuesJo be.a.soloist. She has
regularly attended morning s

Sha'arey Shalom hosts Jewish Heritage tours
The Renaissance Club of Temple

Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield,
announced the Jewish Heritage tours
scheduled for the year 2000.

After tours in 1998 to Israel and
1999 to Eastern Europe, the 2000
tours arc scheduled to Boston, April
29 to May 1 and Scandinavia. Aug. 6
to 19.

The "Jewish Sights of Boston" tour
Mf r i\un nlghK hntpl

charges are included in the $3,695
cost per person, double occupancy.
An optional extension lo Helsinki
with a three-day cruise to St Peters-
burg is available starting at $895 per
person, double occupartcy, ,

There is an information meeting
Sunday at 10a.m. atTemple Sha'arey

Shalom, 78 South Springfield Ave.,
about both tours. Space is limited. A
deposit of $75 is required with reser-
vations Tor the Boston lour; $200 for
the Scandinavia tour.

For more information or lo make
reservations, call Marge Grossbarth or
Arlene Newman at (973) 379-5387.

Medal for distinguished service
dations at the Marriott Courtyard
Hotel in suburban Boston. Included is ;
round-trip deluxe motor coach trans-
portation departing from Temple
Sha'arey Shalom and dinner .each
night with full buffet breakfasts. '

Sighteesing in Boston features the
lohn F. Kennedy Library and a full
day of Jewish sights and history, In
Rhode Island there will be visits to the
Truro Synagogue and the mansions of
Newport. All taxes and tips to'hotel;
staff, bus driver and restaurants are
included ire the $312 per person
double-occupancy cost.

The "Jewish Heritage in Scandina-
via Tour" includes two nights in
Copenhagen, one night in Stahleim,
two nights iif Oslo, two nights In Bale-
strand, two nights in Bergen and three
nights in Stockholm. Round-trip air l l
from Newark International Airport,
with stays in deluxe hotels with full
breakfast daily and many other meals.

There will be extensive sightseeing
in all cities. All taxes and service

awarded to township's Beirne
Springfield resident Thomas J. Beirne was among those honored during a

special award ceremony recently at the Somerset Armory where Major Gen.
Paul J. Glazar, the adjuntant general for New Jersey, presented the New Jersey
Distinguished" Service Medal, the state's top military award, (o 85 state resi-
dents who are combat veterans of World War II, Korea, Vietnam or the Persian
Gulf War.

Beime' served in World War II where he was a staff sergeant in the Marine
Corps, ' , •

In order to be eligible for the Distinguished Service Medal, recipients must
currently be a resident of New Jersey and also have been a resident of (he state
at the time they entered into military service; have been honorably .discharged;
and must have received at least the equivalent of the Air Medal, Purple Heart or
Bronze Star or proof of having served in combat while on active duty during
wartimei •, • . . .

Anyone intersted in applying for the New Jersey Distinguished Service Med-
al should send a written request together with copies of all pertinent information
to: NJDMAVA, Attn: CIO-GS-PA, P.O. Box 340. Trenton, 08625-0340.
' Be sure lo include full name, home address and daytime telephone number..

and skills will take place, as well as
blood pressure screenings and first aid
tips.

Membership information and
refreshments will be available. Child-
ren are welcome.'

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 South
Springfield Ave., Springfield, will
celebrate Intergenerational Shabbat
with a special Klemzer service Friday
at 8 p,m.

Cantor Amy Daniels and the
Temple Adult and Junior Choirs
accompanied by brass, drums, clarinet

posed by Jose Bowed. This special
service is underwritten by die Lynn
Deitz Memorial Conceit Fund.

Bowen's Klezmer service, contains
rousing toe-tapping renditions of
some of the prayers, as well as soulful
and melodic refrains which wiliiet the
congregation hear and sing prayers in
a way that is both innovative and
familiar. These melodies will con-
tinue to be enjoyed and sung as a part
of the service throughout the year.

All are welcome to attend and cele-
brate Jewish music and the Intergen-
erational. For more information call
the temple office at (973) 379-5387.

Sha'arey Shalom, Is a Reform Jew-
ish congregation affiliated with the
Union of American Hebrew Congre-
gation. Membership Is from the com-

nf r r . n faH , Milihi.rn,

Springfield, Union, Westfield anc.
other surrounding municipalities.

the temple.serves as a social, edu-
cational and religiouSjfocal center for
the communities, with an outreach
program, active Sisterhood and
Brotherhood and a strong social
action program. ,

Temple Beth Ahm will
honor Adler at dinner

Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,
will honor Isabel! Adler at a dinner
danee on Saturday' evening at the
temple. The temple sanctuary will be
rededicated as the Isabel) and David
Adler Family Sanctuary,

Isabel! Adler is a long-time mem-
ber of the temple and served on the

The program for the evening will
Inlude tributes and presentations from
Rabbi Mark Mollach, Rabbi Perry
Rank, Cantor Richard Nadel, Isabel)
Nadler's children and members of the
committee.

Co-chairs for the dinner dance are
Rose Widom-Goldmon and Lois

FANS Project scheduled
lor Springfield parents

On Monday at 7 p.m., the Spring-
field Free Public Library, €6 Moun-
tain Ave., will offer a free workshop
for parents: The FANS. Project —
Families Achieving the New Stan-
dards in Math, Science and Technolo-

~gy~ KtucaKonT - ™ ™ •-•-•••;•

Its goals are to inform parents about
the standards in mathematics, science
and technology adopted by the New
Jersey state Board of Education in
May 1996 to involve parents in help-
ing their children reach the standards
and to encourage parents to support
the local implementation of the
standards.

The-95-minute- FANS workshop -
Involves a 35-mlnute videotape,
shown in three segments. The video
conveys to parents the following key
messages: high achievable expects-
rJons.are appropriate for their child-
ren, New Jersey's standards set high
expectations for all children and
parents cart help their children
achieve these high standards.

Between segments of the video-
tape,'parents will complete hands-on
activities similar to those their child-
ren will be doing in their classrooms.
These activities reinforce the video's
messages and provide parents wiifl
direct experiences of the, kinds of
activities that will be taking place in
schools as the standards are
implemented.

Take-home materials provide add),
tional information about the standards
and include math, science and tech-
nology activities that can be done at
home. " .

The Fans Project is a three-year
t parent outreach prbjert sponsored by
the New Jersey Mathematics Coali-
tion and funded by the National Sci-
ence Foundation.

Mountainside

On-line
• * . . . . . . * ,

FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.Iocalsaurce.com/

i Stuyvc»ant
iHAffiCUTTING

gtuUtyHilidUAt
Affordable Mow

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1 W STUYVESANT AVB.. UNION

Just grand!
• You want a high yielding CD, but you don't want to put $3,000, $5,000, or more

into it? Fine. With Investors Savings Bank's 18-month CD, all It takes is $1,000 to get
" the great yield you wantl So,cometolnvestors...andgetTheBestofeverythingl -

78-month CD

Our newly expanded state-
of-the-art facilityis open and
ready to offer you full service
fimesj options--now more,
than ever. Here are jusi a few
great reasons why you belong
attheYMCA:

More fltncu classes for
alt age's & abilities. Tons
ofcirdio& weight training
equipment. A new 6-lane, 25
yard indoor pool. A trained
fitness (raff
finding the right exercise
program. Eaiy monthly
payment plant. And .many
otht-r amenities.

Rate effective October 18.1999.
Subject to change without notict. interest is compounded continuously

and payable monthly. Penalty for early withdrawal from certificates. •

INVESTORS ifM SAVINGS BANK
CORPORATE OFTICE: I

3SBS*
CLARK:

SSSXS

SOtftTrwHoM*

BMW—•

PUCAWWAYL
J»7 S|M«i Find* . .

Otter offlew;
CoBsNw*

1249 MMburn Avenw, MWbum * 1-600-S52-8U?

PUINFIELD;

SKS2S.
MwrttmaMMwIiAMnuM*

W-sroStuvmaniAvinui'
Union Pm»,R«M U H»tl*

KaMir—:—; :—: —

^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ P Annual Percentage Yield

Only $1,000 minimum deposit

Deposits FD1C insund to $100,000
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Former missile site
now houses stable!

By Joe Lugara ,
Staff Writer

Up In the Watehung Reservation,
on Ihe border o * '

^Ci t i zens group forms
to combat the waters

tainside on Summit Lane, they ride
and stable horses now. From 1958 (o

...'1963, the Bairie ground;.served as a
home for missiles,' ;

missile tracking radar couldn't
respond fast enough if it was too
close." ,. • •

Missiles were received, assembled,
tested, stored and prepared ft
ing in Mountainside. "The missiles • |
were stored underground horizontally

;.. in three missile magazines," Bender
, - icWalCh- Mid. "They were brought up bv a big

ung Stables, gives no tangible hints of elevator, and pushed manually Into
its past. Barracks have been replaced ihe launchers."
with stables, army fatigues with riding The control area, on a rocky moun-
breeches. The Cold War, which began tain fidge a little less than a mile
in 1949 with the explosion of the away; on the opposite tide of Glen-
Soviet Union's first atomic device, side Avenue in Summit, gave ihe
feels like a far-away idea. But the gen- installation its name, This facility, the
eral layout of the stables, built in the integrated Fire Control Area, con-

nStOsT oddly echoes the arrangement tain«nh"oground-^aB6d"|uia"anco=i>s- =
of structures built here by the army tem. The missiles were guided toward
over 40 years ago. • " "

For five years, the land, which was
assigned to ihe Army Air Defense
Command, was known as the Summit
Nike Missile Site. Three underground

' missile magazines housed 30 Ntke
Ajax missiles — missiles designed to
shoot down ememy aircraft.

—^I'^his was the archetypal Njl«'mis: two., locations, _„_=
sile site," said Don Bender, a Livings- "These sites were somewhat simi-
ton resident who has devoted his lime lar in theory to the European fortified
10 the study of Cold War air defense " " ~
sites in the New York and Philadel-
phia metropolitan areas. Considered
prime areas of attack, metropolitan
areas around the country ;,wcre
guarded by many such sites. The
Summit site was one of 19 in the New
York area alone.

"This was the last line of defense,"
Bender said. "If the planes, got
through, this was it."

Staff Writer
Tuesday night's brief meeting of the Springfield Township Committee intro-

duced a new element to the Marion Avenue flooding saga: a citizens' group.
Avenue resident, introduced. Citizens for ihe Reduc-

lion of Water Damage. Marion Avenue was severely flooded by Tropical Storm
Floyd, and is believed to be threatened by high water tables as the result of eight.,
inactive wells owned by Elizabethtown Water Company.-

Both the wells and the potential work involving three bridges — the Vauxhall
- hririgp nnH mAti «fcnjf|CanHv. Springfield's own ,

g
their targets by three types of radar
and an analog intercept computer.

The army cleared the in-between
distance of all trees to permit the radar
to reach its destination unobstructed.
An aerial photo of the area taken in
the late 1950s shows the wide path
carved out by the military between the

Pboto Hf JM Ugarn

Don Bender, an expert on Cold War air defense sites,
rests In front of the Watchung Stables that border Sum-
mit and Mountainside. From 1958 to 1963, the stable
served as an underground missile site.

established in 1958, nearly 200 Nike
Ajax batteries around the country :

were In operation. Bui, in Summit, the
life of the Ajax would prove a brief
one; the weapon eventually was
supcrceded by the Nike Hercules, a

i i i l

The Summit sile became operation-
al in 1958. "All the sites contained
two installations," Bender said. "The
control area and the launcher area.
They had to be separated by a distance •
of at least 1,000 yards. The missiles
took off so fast — they went off

y p
cities," Bender said, "The technology
was new, but the basic notion of
defense wasn't."

Named for the mythical Greek god-
..despot victory, the Nike Ajax — the

world's first operational, guided,
surface-to-air missile system — was
conceived near the end of World War
Hand developed during the early
years of the Cold War. With its boos-
ter, the Ajax was 34 feet, 10 inches in
length, and weighed- over 2,455
pounds. It covered a range of 25 to 30
miles at a speed of more than 1,600
mph, carrying three high-explosive
warheads mounted in its nose, center
and aft sections. It was capable of
climbing to a height of 70.000 feet.

J y the time the^ummit site was

i
"The Ajax had to gel close to a sub-

ject to destroy it," Bender said. "Its
warhead contained something like
metal shards that would shoot out and
injure enemy aircraft."

According to Bender, Ajax's suc-
cessor, the Hercules,-was just faster
and stronger. "The Hercules could be
armed with nuclear warheads to
destroy a-fleel-of aircraft," _Bender_
said, "It had an altitude capability of
100,000 to 150,000 feet, so it could
reach much higher than any aircraft
could. It also had a 90-mile range and
a top speed of around 23,000 miles an
hour." . , •

The Hercules was introduced 10
selected sites the same year the
Watehung site opened. Sites that did
not receive the new technology, such

as Summit's, gradually were deacii-
, vated. The Summit installation was
closed in 4963.

Bui in its short life, the Summit
missile site, along with Other New
Jersey Nike missile batteries in Way-
ne; -LivlngstoWEasr Hanover- and-
South Plainfield, served as a crucial
link in the defense of the entire North,
American continent. All four were
part of the joint U.S.-Canadian North
American Air Defense Command.

In Bender's estimation, the Watch-
ung site employed aboul 100 people
between both the launching and con-
lroj_are_at "There was a lot of stress
hereTheliaid, referring to the perfor-
mance ratings that would be given
whenever B surprise test-run was held.
"Life would shift between boredom,
the stress , of wailing for some
emergency to actually happen, and
these unannounced drills."

In its five-year existence, no mis-
siles were ever fired, rior were there
any accidents. '

'Partially proficient' receive additional attention

Route 82 bridge — have (he group's concern.
"Our group has two purposes," Garten told the Township Committee. "One,

we want lomake sure we don't continue to be in peril from water damage. Two,
we want to light a fire under Elizabelhtowri to get something done with these
w e l l s . " • • " " ' • .

"At our last meeting, I promised to continue to work with Assemblyman
Weingarten on the flooding issue," Mayor Gregory Clarke said. Joef Weingar-

= =ten-and.fellQW.Assejnb)yman Kevin 6'Toole presented a check for $215,000 to
the township two weeks ago, $200,lMctf^lcTfKWpteTforslutfying~''engr-
neering aspects of the Route 82 bridge," according to Clarke.

The balance will be used for the purchase of a second thermal imaging cam-
era for the Fire Department.

As Claike has pointed out several times at various committee meetings, water
levels reach the arches of Ihe Route 82 bridge rather quickly, causing the bridge
to function as a dam. " ' .

"In 1997, when we had what wasn't a major storm, the area in the region of
the bridge flooded anyway," Clarke-said, "It's just one more example of why
we-should, have done this before." •

—Glarkc-added-lhat KillamJ^sswiatc_s,j^ej!ginwnngJl^
. of all three bridges, and that, with the proposed rcconsu-uetion of the existing

Route 82 bridge, there would be no continued threat of flooding.
Garlcn was cautiously pleased with the news. At the Township Committee

meeting two weeks ago, Oarlen, who had over two feet of water on the first
floor of his house as a result of Tropical Storm Floyd, expressed his concern at
being downstream'from the Vauxhall and Millburn Avenue structures.

"Ifimprovementslo the 82 bridge, don't go through, we'll have a bigger prob-
lem than before," he said then, advising the committee to encourage Wcingar-
len and O'Toole to start bridge rehabilitation downstream and then work

. upstream..
Paul Weberg, a representative fronYihe'Federal Emergency Management-

Agency, was present Tuesday night, and' assured Garten that work on the
upstream bridges will have no negative effect on Route 82. "We'll be doing Ihe
whole Rahway basin," Weberg added, referring to desilling, the removal of sed-

. intent, and the cleaning of accumulated debris from under the Route 82 bridge.
Weberg said the continued maintenance under the arches of the bridge would

be the financial responsibility of the township. As for the bridge study, Weberg
said, "Our study results on the Route 82 bridge should be out by early spring. It
should be out beforehand, but I don't want to gel anyone's hopes up/ '

"According to theKillam study, if the Millbum bi
82 bridge won't be impacted," I, adding
water would descend on (he Route 82 bridge in cither casc-

e is done first, the Route
tat the "volume ot

' By Joe Lugara
. • • . . Staff Writer*

Mountainside's Board of Education
met in the Deerfteld Media Center

<• Nov. 9. and the topic was test scores/
?ii Test scores for the Iowa Basic

'Sk i l l s and the Elementary School Pro-
ficiency Assessment were announced
in late September, The [owas, a
multiple-choice lest, and the ESPAs,
which allow for more open-ended -
answers, are both taken by fourth-
graders.

On the ESPA, students are ranked
according to the following categories:

, "uaTUdlly ptufiulum," "proficient11.
and "advanced proficient." The pur-
pose of the presentation, given by
Deerfield guidance counselor Barbara
Komoroski, was to discuss Ihe
approach for teaching those students
who ranked only partially proficient.
' "We receive an .item analysis with
the scores," Komoroski said. "One

. analysis identifies Ihe special skills of
each child, and the other tells us
where the students need to be in terms
of their scores."

Komoroski'presented the numbers

of each student, anonymously, who
scored "partially proficient" in both
language arts literacy and math.

proficient and 59 percent partially who arc there are there becat:
proficient. Iowa test,"

Aeeor
students scored higher in the various'
areas of math — including patterns in
algebra, geometry, data analysis and
measurement — than in language arts.

Dcorfield students scored S8.1 per-
cent pre-ficteni and 41.9 percent par-
tially proficient on the ESPA in lan-
guage arts literacy, nearly identical to
the stale average scores-of 41 percent

in the slate scored advanced proficient
in language arts literacy," she said.

"What we decided to do was have
the students wcrk within - smaller
groups within their class," Komoroski
said, referring to both subjects.

"We have a basic skills Instructor in ,
language arts literacy, but only a few
students are in thai class. The ones

of the students who did not score well,
on cither the lowas or the ESPAs, will
be working in. the smaller, clasr
groups. • • • ••• •"

Your abilities can cam extra in*
pome. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1.800-564-89 U,

Lessons offered for on-line cataglog
Springfield Free Public Library. Uuring the one-hour session, visitors OWP
learn how to locate all of the items in Ihe collection Including books,
videos, audioiapes and compact discs,

In addition, classes-will cover access to ihe Internet and how to find
magazine articles on-line. Class size is limited to four participant, Clas-
ses' will be on the following .dates:

• Tuesday from 3 10 4 p.m. :
• Nov. 30 from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m,
•, Dec. 2 from 7 to 8 p.m.
• Deo. 7 from 3:30 to 4:40 p.m.
To register call (973) 376^1930, exl. 28.

C»MH(en T«i«

Piano • Keyboard • Organ • Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

Kinderr t ius ik C l a s s e s for a g e s 2 - 7
34 Rldgedale Avenue '
East Hanover, NJ 07936 • , '
(973) ,428-0405 , '

Far Brook

SCHOLARSHIPS
—Current Sixth Graders—

(1) Music/Drama/Arts
(1) Math/Science

TESTING:

Based totally on merit, for
academically talented and
creative youngster*. Far
Brook offers a challenging
and Innovative educational
experience In an Informal
environment. Alumni attend
leading independent board-
ing and day schools and
ar ia publlo high schools.

Sixth graders must be p re l
registered for free tes t ing '

Call 973-379-3442

fa r Brook School]
52 Gteot Hllll flood, Short Hills

For Christmas and Hanukknh

• The Finest Gift Wrapping
Over 100 dosigns, always 50% Off from Om Factory

• Fancy Wire & Sheer Ribbons «
• Holiday Invitations & Laser Printing'
• Elegant Paper Plates and Napkins

C h o o s e S o m 9 0 E n s e m b l e s ; E X & H k

Paper
Pedlar

• Holiday Hours
Mon.thruFri.1tll9 • Sat. & Sun.'til 5

(973) 376-3385 ' 681 Morris Turnpike • Springfield
I Prom Ihe Shoit Hills Mall-2 miles East on Rt 124 (Morris Tplce.) |

The Best rates are right at home.
Fixed-rate home equity loans.
• NQ closing costs, appraisal fee, or application fee! '

. The possibility of significant tax advantages!*
• You don't have to be a current customer!

You miy borrow up ie S15O.00O; your iqulty loan D»lan<l and your llrit mortgage may not e«eed?5% of the value pi your home,
•ln»r«t|susuaHyuxd«luctib!6;plMM<onsu!tyourtM»aVl!or.

Equity lints of credit i n also available Get an application at your nalohborhooo
Investors' ofMea or contact our Loan Origination D»partm«nti

1-800-252-8119
www.hsh,com/heq/invBKors-heq.htm! ,

SAVINGS BANKINVESTORS
conpoaniomce;

With offices in Essex, Middlestx. lytonmouth, Morris. Ocean, and Union Counties '

.' . ' • D t p M i u F D K i i . M r W n f t W . 0 0 g C' '-'
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COMMUNITY FORUM

-OhUdhbod games
"Ring around the rosie,
Pocket full1 of posy,
Ashes, ashes, we all fall rt<r

The salary committee and Mountainside's public officials
are playing a game of "Ring Around the Rosie." They are all
holding hands and walking in circles.

Members of the committee selected to recommend a solu-
tion to the salary issue that has existed in Mountainside since
February recommend the mayor's salary should be set at
$2,500 per year and council members' salaries at $1,500.
They recommend the mayor and council members no longer
receive the monthly expense reimbursements for miscella-
neous items,

Furthermore, they recommend not setting a salary range;
rather, future raises for public officials must be in "ordi-
nance form," The eyes of the mayor and council members
prolkbty rolled at the last suggestion., They do not want to
go through this process again, Neither does anyone else.

The committee also recommends that "the salary question
=should-be=on-a=reforendum-vote tothe?general-public^LHas=

the committee forgotten that the question should have
appeared on the ballot Nov, 2? After members of the council
passed the salary ordinance in February, more than 400 resi-
dents signed a petition which would place the question in the
hands of the voters,

Rather than have it appear on Election Day, the council
members rescinded the salary ordinance and the mayor

„ appointed the salary committee, Now the committee recom-
mends the question appear on the ballot,

There are some merits to these recommendations. Setting
actual salary figures rather than ranges will force the issue to
appear again before the public, Even though they will not be
required to record their expense, this action will, at least

• partly,.force public officials to be accountable to the
taxpayers, •

But how seriously can we take these recommendations?
The committee was appointed because the mayor said sever-

I months ago that the public was not convinced of the

*QliNi"A!N

WARM WELCOME — Baft
Barre, president of the
Mountainside Rotary Club,
left, welcomes Direct Gov-
ernor Ken Tlllman at his
annual visit to the borough,

Fire-fighting cameras costly but necessary
Before I encountered thermal imag-

ing cameras, 1 never had the slightest
idea how firefighters searched for vic-
tims, I figured (here must be some
kind of special equipment involved,
although I couldn't imagine whai,

Ujitil now, there wasn't any special
equipment. Before the ihcrma) Imag-
ing camera, firefighters had to feel
around to find victims.

Thermal imaging cameras pick up
hot spots, such as body heat, Chief
William Cras of Springfield, and'
Chief Chris Colter of Summit both
demonstrated their new, cameras for

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugara

. Staff Writer

i I pressed my I ttqprfni

Any heal, lingering or violently
active, is identified by the camera.
Chief Cras turned on the hot water,1

and as the water healed, both the
faucet and the water stream glowed.
Long after it was shui off, the faucet

areas within the walls, lessening ihe
potential for physical damage.

The. thermal imaging'camera is a
marvelous tool. It's a cosily item — it
can range in price from about $13,000
to $19,000 — bul if it saves one life,
ereven^a few walls, it's earned its
keep. • , • '

Recent legislation passed by Oov,
Christine Whitman for $7,5 million
for thermal imaging cameras, so each
community in the state could have ai
least one, is one of the belter ideas
government has had In a while, '

Summit has just received .its first

complete the purchase of that firsi
camera,

Given the number of potential inci-
dents that can occur within a single
fire, one thermal imaging camera just
doesn't seem like enough, If safety is
'the number one priority, then the price
of a camera is more of an investment
in life and property than an expense. It
seems like a worthwhile idea IO gei.as
many-cameras as our fire administra-
tors deem necessary.

The departments need help. Lone
benefactors willing to spend $15,000
or $19,000 are, need I say-it, rare. The

necessity of the salaries. If"has not been proven to you,"-
Mayor Robert Viglianti said in February.

It still hasn't.

row

What has the committee done to maxc tnese decisions and
to "prove it?" They did not call In council members as wit-
nesses. They did not call in members of the public. They did
not open their meetings to members of the press or to resi-
dents. How did they reach these recommendations, and why
should anyone follow them?

Bui, in all probability, they will be followed. These"':.
recommendations essentially give council members pcrrnis-
sion to vote themselves salaries — again. The salary issue-
needs io appear in the form of an ordinance — again. Mem-
bers of the public have a right to form another petition and

demand this question appear on the ballot — again:
It seems as though "Ring Around the Rosie" will con-

tinue. Who will finally'folk down? ,. ' •;.

..ntinued to register brightly in I
wall, removed ii and the camera camera's viewfinder. A cellular phone
picked upmy hand prim. There ii was, charger plugged inio an outlet also
a white image of mv absurdly small nW n iualf h
hand print — almost a ghost imagej a Cheeking for fire extension, fire-

, record of my having been there fighters have often had. to knock holes
recently. • " in walls. The camera can identify hot

camera, through a private bcnelactor, stale needs to chip in, which they're
Springfield has just acquired its sec- doing, and the public needs to chip in.
ond, from money received through ihe The thermal imaging camera isn't S
t l S r i f i i H ' n u,™—pflini^^^frfft

B
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acquired by Gras.in a lease-purchase Bul who will debate the price of it
agreement; the chief is currently when their child's hand print appears-,
working on' a" fund-raising drive to in its viewfinder?

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Public's response had been terrific Historically, democracy ain't easy
To'lhe Editor:

On behalf of the Greater Union County Association of Realtors, thank you
for the publicity your newspaper has generated for our various Community Ser-
vice Committee drives this past year.

The response from the ptiblic has been( terrific, and we have been very
pleased with the number of, donations brought in for all the projects.

Our semi-annual blood drives benefited ihe community, wilh our most sue-.

First Aid Squad
needs you

The Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad needs
volunteers. „ , .

In case residents missed last night's open house, today
from 7 to 9 p.m, and Saturday from noon to 5 p.m., the squad
will hold an open house at its headquarters, 1,0 North Trivett
Ave., across from Town Hall. During these limes, residents
and potential volunteers will have the opportunity to learn
about life as* a member of the First Aid Squad.

There will be demonstrations of life-saving skills and
equipment and plenty of opportunities for new members to
join. A nonprofit organization, the squad depends on volun-
teers, especially for daytime hours, and on financial
contributors. . „

patients. More members are needed to make these crucial
who are looking foT Mta

j cessful one in October this year. 01 course, blood is available b M lo MembeN
' of the community, should medical need'arise.

School supplies were collected for the second year, and special thanks go to
the Union County Prosecutor's Office and AT&T for their donations,of binders
and other articles. Recipients of all donated items were the Interfaith Council,
the Plainfield Y, St. Joseph's, Holy Trinity, the Salvation Army and the United
Way of Unron County,

This was our fifth year for gathering tired towels, toiletries and linens, and
once again, We were overwhelmed by the number of donations. So many people

, even purchased new toiletries or hygiene products or towels, or were just glad to
' find that good use was being made of their contributions. We did an emergency

drop off for the Bound Brook/Manvllie flood victims arid still had sizable quan-
tities to give to the Park.Avenue Hotel for homeless, the Plainfield Area Y
I t O m e l e s C ^ o l y T ^

There must be quite a few Individuals who found their closets somewhat
leaner, based on the numberdf men's and women's business clothing brought
in for the drive to benefit j o t applicants who do not have appropriate interview
clothing. Three agencies wen Qiost thankful for the apparel,

We've also had twp more collections of items for the flood victims, filling
' several vehicles io deliver.':Local houses of worship were Instrumental in bring*
ing in'many baby iwiais, such <u car seats and carriages. Special thanks go to'
CVS Pharmacy for therr'dorijtion of* surplus inventory.

— ^ r e ' j i u r ' f l n i i N n g ' O ^ x t l . f t m ^
bringing In coats and jackets that have shrunk in the closet. McRinley School

To the Edilor: • ,
Lei's remember Bill Clinton was elected president with only 43 percent of

the vole, thanks to Ross Perot, You can Bet Vjce President AI Gore or former
Sen. Bill Bradley will be our next president, thanks to Pat Buchanan arid Donald
Trump. ' .

Democracy .Is great,,but it ain't easy.
' f J T rhlrppi

Mountainside

E • MAIL
Control piles of leaves in the streets
To the Editor: *

Well, it's one of those dreaded limes of the year — laaf collecting time. It is
also a lime to be jealous of those who happen to live on a county road, for they
gel to rake (heir leaves lo ihe curb and they're done with them. County folks
will come by and pick, them up. • r

1 would like to ask a favor of die residents on those hallowed roads, We all
have many leaves to dispose of, but please' By not lo build the'piles so that they
are out io the road's middle. Or, check that your gardener doesn't do it.
„ (You can'i always stop when there is traffic very c|ose behind you. It Is fool- '
hardy, io drive through (he piles, for you don't know, what ihey hide, and ii Is
also unsafe when there is opposite-lane traffic to try to avoid them. If we-get
snow and/or freezing rain before ihe leaves are collected, that will bo oven more
hazardous.
, If must be nice thai some Union County residents have this "service— no

doubt part of the benefit of our tri-level government setup, eh V.L.? Maybe
4 i f ^ U d ^ i l ^ ^ l ^ J ^ i ^ A ^ ^ i
Eould be pressed into leaf-collecting services for all Union County residents?

their time for a few hours should give of themselves to the
First Aid Squad and. to the people who so desperately need
their assistance.

For more information about joining the squad or donating
financially, call (973)' 376-0400.

"In the end, too much secrecy in the government for
too long tends to erode the confidence of the society
in its government."

—Daniel P. Moynihan
U.S. Senator (D-NY)

1996

hundreds of coats and combining with us. Agencies throughqut Union County
await our deliveries to them. ' ,

GUCAR had additional projects which primarilylnvolved our Realtor mem-

Frank Marchese
Mountainside
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" bers, and we're pleased to announce we were again awarded Hrst place iri the 2 3 "
New Jersey Realtor Associations for our Community Service projects, based on
their number and scope. Without the support of our members and all the gener-
ous people throughout our towns, we could not give back successfully. A big
thank you to all involved' for your generosity and ihoughtftilness.

Carol Hyman, Executive Vice President
Greater Union County Association of. Realtors

Voters gave allowance to veterans
To the Editori

Many thanks to the voters who marked their ballot "Yes" on Public Question
No. 2 to give veterans an allowance on property tax over the next four years.

As a veteran, I look forward to the day tills law.reaches the maximum.
There are fewer of .us left each' day.

Stan Wnek, past commander
V.F.W, Post 7683

Springfield,

The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters to the
editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the borough
and township and the County of Union.

The Echo Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content
and style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone
number for verification.

For publication, all letters-and essays must be received before 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesam Ave, Union, NJ 07083.

The Echo Leader also accepts letters lo the editor and guest columns via
e-mail. 'The address is WCN22@locals6urce.com.

Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 a.m. on Mondays to be
considered for publication In, Thursday's edition.

Letters received via 6-rhaJl must bei on- topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in Che newspaper. For purpose! of verifica-
tion, alt letters must include a name, address and daytime telephone riumbw..

flilinumiH

\CALL

.^ftownf

. any Issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion, fbai'wayTbytiwng us,
1 • you can tell everyone. In town,

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous,
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We're asking

Have you started your holiday shopping?
NATIONWIDE WIRELESS

AND PASIN« Inc.
, A A A

' • • - • - ' - "(family Plant—

$79,99 24.99 49.98 69,99

Value *"*

Digital SIX) & 1900 MHZ

I D ; Mam S I M . unit rain, K M J U I K 07424 • m-m-im

359 Hlllltum Aw. Mlllburn. Haw Jarcey 07041 • 873-21fl.Q7Sfl

Board of Ed prepares to challenge magnet school
By Joe Lugara

StafT Writer
Wilh minimal discussion, the

Springfield ( Board of Education
zipped through ils agenda items in 40
minutes Tuesday night, One topic,
though, galvanized the board and the
small gathering.

In his superintendent's report, Gary
Friedland spoke of challenging the
curriculum of the county's technical
high school. The Union County Mag-
net High School In Scotch Plains,
established three years ago by Union
County Vo-Tech, offers a comprehett-

e-prograt eehrologyr
and math. District ,students can either
attend the programs at Jonathan Day-

_ion Hiah School in Springfield, or

school is captivating, but I think we
liaye a more comprehensive program
in our school system."

Friedland said the board's attorneys
are looking into the issue of whether
the district willbe required io pay for
an equivalent curriculum. He said.the
board is currently examining the mag-
not school's curriculum to see how it
matches up with Dayton's. "Once we'
answer those questions, then we'll
know how to proceed," he said.

Friedland estimated the magnet
school's tuition costs taxpayers
"about a quarter of a million dollars

=evflf- a •four-year.period," along.with.

include the replacement of Math 1 and
2, Math for Living and Algebra 2 bas-
ics with Geometry Foundations,
Advanced Placement Computer Sci-
ence, Data Structures, Alegebra 3
Foundations and Advanced place-
ment Statistics. A change to the sci-

ence curriculum would reduce the use
of the Field Biology course, resulting
in Ihe reinstatement of the Science,
Man and Society course.

According to Friedland, the prop-
osed course changes, are not in
response to the magnet school issue.

, take an exam and apply for enrollment
at the magnet school.

Students" accepted" to the magnet-
school would have their tuition —
about $6,000, plus transportation —
paid by the township, a fact that rank-
les Fricdland. ,

"Why should we subsidise a prog-
ram equivalent to whttSve -already

.have?" Friedland .asked ihe board.
"We should invest in ear own prog-
ram instead, The glitz of the vo-tech

the loss of state aid for each slude
who defects.

In its three years in oper

Local veterans discuss
fight for national freedom

(Continued from Page' 1) . ans served in World War II while
other veterans at the Elks Lodge fol- so™ served in the Vietnam War.

Ihe
magnet school lias picked up rut
Springfield's students. "We're not
looking 19 drag anyone back from-
magnet," Friedland said,'if we chal-
lenge and wind up successful, we're
only concerned about next year's
ninth-araders, The school board
doesn't want to disrupt anyone's
education.!' •" _.-.".!_ j EZ:.

Springfield has recently.proposed
changes to Dayton's math and science
currlculua. Adjustments in math

. "Civilians in America at Ihe time Armistice Day was officially recog-
wcreheroesjoo.Thethingstheygave n ' z e d i n '926. It became a national
npi-pwpte-doii't realize," said-one—heHdayOB-^g^oBMhaB-teffliUion-
vcteran who wished to remain .Americans entered World War II soon
nameless. . __ _._ ̂ _ _. ' after. In 1954, President. Dwigtu

Eisenhower signed a law proclaiming
Nov. 11 Veteran's Day.While Taubert talks about attend-

ing reunions and running into people
from his time in the service, he also
remembers those who cannot make it Spencer Tracy

Planning Board prepares
Io hear complex case

By Pamela Isaacson
Managing Editor

A case that has led to lawsuits between neighboring Springfield and Summit
will bo heard by the Summit Planning Board Monday at 8 p.m. at Summit City
Hall,

Just before representatives from the municipalities were scheduled to appear
before Union County Superior Court Judge Edward Beglin Jr. Sept. 10, mem-
bers of the Sununit Planning Board reached an out-of-court agreement to hear
an application from Bryant Park Commons, LLC and.K&K Developers within
three months. , .

The joint application holds a request to widen Summit's Park Drive to pro-
vide access to a 138-unh apartment complex the Springfield Planning Board
approved Nov. 4,1998. With the four-building complex accessible only from
Summit, the city sued Springfield last year to have the township planning
board's decision overturned.

While in litigation, Summit refused |o hear the joint developers' application.
Summit is still suing the township,

Last year, the Springfield Planning Board approved the development of the
old Carter-Bell factory site, located on the border between the two municipal!-

. ties. The 7,73-acre site is bordered by the unused Runway Valley Railroad
tracks, the Troy'Village condominiums in Springfield and county owneti Brtant"
Park, • ' , . . . '

intended to come back. Some buddies
didn't."

Taubert also served time in the
infantry and was in the active reserves
for the Korean War. In his' six years
and seven months of service, he

.earned the rank of corporal. A rcsi-

The Springfield Free Public
.Library continues its Lunchtimc Vid-
eo scries, "Hollywood Classics; Old
& New" wilh "The Devil at 4 p.m.."
1961. .125 minutes, on Tuesday at
noon,

tn -rW rWil ai 4 n.m.." Snencer

Congregation Bnai Israel
Millburn, New Jersey

Announces the formation of a New Educational
Program

For Unafflliated Families

2nd & 3rd Grades
1 1/2 hours/week

Weekdays
No Membership Required*

For information please call ,

Angela, Raio or Rabbi Steven Bayar

973-379-3811

*Non Bar/Bat Mitzvah Track Curriculum

Why do
smart ~
kids fail?
Your child may [
be smarter than iik [nm^""* •*•*
or her grades show, Our

teachers help.dultlreaoL.
all ages overcome frustration and failure
and realize their potential: •

A few hours a week can help your child improve weak study sldlls
and gairvthe Educational Edge. Voui child can c.taeo\er that learning

_&tiin.': :'".'-" '_
Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading phonics

' study skills, math and SAT/ACT prep,,Since 1977, wfe'vehelged
hundreds of thousands of kids do better In school,

Call us and let us help your child break the failure chain.

^Huirtington 6 •*
vtx 1 P ftBMiMiL"*i mnm*Taubert is an immigration consultant.

Local participating organizations in
the Veteran's Day ceremony were
American Legion Continental Post
226, American Legion Ladies Auxili-
ary 228, Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 7683, Jewish War Veterans Elin-
Unger Post 273 and its ladies auxili-
ary, the Benevolent & Protective
Order of Elks Lodge 2004 and Boy
Scout Troop 73. The organizations
also sponsor Pear) Harbor and
Memorial Day. remembrance prog-

, Many of the Springfield veter-

Tracy teams up with Frank Sinatra in
an action-packed drama set in the
South Pacific. A seaplane lands on
the island of Talua to unload three
criminals — including Harry, Frank
Sinatra, — plus a young priest.who-
has come to succeed aging, Spencer
Tracy as Father Doonan.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-
formance. Coffee and cookies will be
provided. The Springfield Library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave.

. . For. more.information' call (9.73).
376-4930.

SprlngfWd-
973 258-0100

Livingston-
973 994-2900,
Morrlitown Verona
973 292-9500 973 786-8700

Wayne
973812-7300

"Springfield's concern Is on the part of housing!" said Bruce Bergen, Spring-
field Township attorney, in August. "We want the development to go forward "

—=^—^^uinmlLi^ybr=Walter-Lon|| has Mid ha would vote against the complex _
unless thft developer Includes mother source of access to the site The only
access to the proposed development ii through the Summit end of South Spring-
field Avenue,,Long hat uld, ttectuse of Its proximity, the city would provide
emergency services to the complex, while Springfield would see the benefits of

.-the new ratable. ,

Let-Us SurrpuncJ Your Turkey
T • W i t h

ftttfefsstriiM
PIES CAKES BREADS

TRO8T BAKE SHOP
427 Springfield Avenue

(908) 277-0014 • (908) 277-6052

Join the "Club" of
Your Choice Now!

Earn 3.00% APY* on your completed Vacation or
Holiday Club. Open yours in $5, $10, $25 or $50
denominations. Easy automatic transfer from your
Town Bank account, -with completed Club payment
credited to your account. Choose one or both and join
the Club now! ,

Pasha* C Watch

Stainless steel

Automatic movement

Water resfctant to 100 meters

"On the Circle"
520 South Ave.

Wcsttield, NJ 07090-1403
•PHorif: 908-301-0800

Fix: 908:301-0843
Annual Pwcentap* Yield. QubioeounHtwallablatolMlvhli^on4notiMS Mdlbum Av... mfcum, NJ « 0 4 r :

OpenMon Ihm Sal IOamlo6pm,Thu».tiU9pm. Sun. 12pmlo5.lHn
973 376.7100 8O«8i2326eM»Ma»n
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Department responds
to Zainy Brainy flame

A small fire in a parking lot sent the
Springfield Fire Department to Zaitiy
Brainy on Route 22 Nov. 7. ,

The department hari heen ca!led-io_
the scene by the store's manager. A
fire in Uie.bushes along Route 22 had
been partially extinguished by the
tore employee with a dry chemical

—extmgulalicr Firefighters-used a front
trash line lo vet <Jiwn ihe (ill
bumint ember No injune were
reported

• A lest fire on looker Place was
exunfeui lied by tlie department
Saturday

• A report ot on odor a a South
Maple Avenue re idcnte two motor
vehicle accidents one activated fire
alarm and one medical service call all
were handled Friday. Two calls
reporting a gas smell at the Municipal
Building Annex revealed nothing.

• One lock-out,'a smoke condition
at a Shunpike Road residence, an
alarm problem, an electrical problem
at a Park Lane residence and three
medical service calls were the busi-

• The department responded to
Hawthorne Avenue on a report of a
downed wire Nov. 10. An Elizabeth
re Idem was rescued from a stuck
Mom Avenue elevator at 6:26 p.m.
A police assist,-an activated Tire alarm
and three medical service calls also
were answered.

• An activated water flow alarm
ent the department to a Route 11 east

bu me at 2:18 a.m. Nov. 9, One
activated fire alarm and four medical
ervlce calls • rounded out the day.

• Two medical service calls and
one call for an activated fire alarm
were placed Nov. S.

• The deportment responded with a
pumper to Rector Street In Millbum
on a request from the Millbum Fire
Department Nov, 7.

• • A leaf fire o.i Caldwell Place was
extinguished Nov. 6,

Tom Sawyer's adventures

se adventurous seventh-graders, f rom' lL. , . . . .
Denning, Cory Berger, Dan Kahoohei and Jesse
Flschbeln, read excerpts from 'The Adventures of
Tom Sawyer' by Mark Twain in their communication
arts class at the Florence M. Gaudlneer Middle
School, In Springfield. For a class project,-the stu-.
dents worked in groubs to write a contemporary
adventure story using Tom Sawyer and other char-
acters. They also were responsible for creating: a
presentation for their story.

Seniors organize events
; alive and well meeting on Tuesdays,The senior citizens of Springfield a

—Wednesdays and-Thursdays. - -

Thegroup.willsponsoratriponDec. 13titled"CityLighU,"Participantscan
enjoy dinner in Little Italy, a three-hour tour of the festive lights and a visit to
Ferraia's Bakery. The cost is $65 for each person. All tips and taxes are

- included. • _ _ _ _ _ _
For more information call Charlotte Faigenbaum at (973) 379-5241.

Accidents reportedly caused by dozing drivers
Two accidents involving drivers

falling asleep at the wheel were
reported to the Springfield Police
Department last week.

On Saturday, the driver of a 1999
Infiniti, traveling west on Troy Drive,

' reportedly fell asleep, striking a
parked 1985 Honda Accord, The
Honda, which was unoccupied, was
pushed onto the lawn of a residence.
The driver was not injured.

<• On Sunday, while driving east on
Route 22, the operator of a truck own-
ed by (he Penske Truck Leasing Com-
pany also allegedly fell asleep. The

Nov. 11 and charged with (heft,'
simple assault and having false
identification.

Employees at the Guitar Center on
Route 22 reported two computers, tot-
aling $4,000, missing'the same day.

• A Chatham resident reported a
money clip with $50 cash and a credit
card stolen from a locker at Sally's on
Route 22 Nov. 8. A Springfield resi-
dent, parked on Mountain Avenue,
reported three prescriptions, a cellular

Mountainside
• Josue Ortii of Newark was

arrested §unday for operating a stolen
vehicle. He was charged with eluding
police and receiving stolen property.
Bail was set at $5,000. His passenger,
Jose Garcia, also of Newark, was.
charged with third degree receiving
stolen property.

.• Wilfred Rosa of Springfield,
stopped on westbound Route 22
Saturday for falling to maintain a
lane, was found lo be a suspended
driver. Kevin Vincent, 23, of Verona,
also was pulled over for failing to

• Marenda Watson, 38, of North
Plainfield, a passenger in a car that
was stopped for a motor vehicle viola-
tion, was arrested Friday for having
an active bail warrant from the Some-
rset County Sheriffs Department.
Carla Dugan of East Haven, Conn.,
was arrested on Route 22 east for

' being a suspended driver. '
• Rahsaan Hams, 25, was arrested

in his hometown of Plainfield for an
outstanding warrant out of Mountain-
side for $1768. - .

• Richard Swiney, 59, of Montclair,
was arrested on Route 22 west when a

rMarshi

defines value

-vehicle left the roadway, Jiimpedihe pho n e mi & face plate from a Pioneer' maintain a lane, He was rouruMo be motor vehicle stop revealed he was a
curb and struck a utility pole, hydrant stereo stolen from their car., The driving while intoxicated and was suspended driver, police said. Bail
_ J _ « . _ . _ . _ « « « . . J _ , _ . . u p a s s e i , g e | . . s j ( j e dDOf | 0 c k WflS held on $375 bail, according to was set at $775. A court date of Dec. 9

- damaged during Hie theft. authorities; — r-was-set——-. —
,.' and mile marker 52.5. The driver told

Visit our beautiful diamond salon where our diamond experts
will help you select the loose diamond or designer solitaire of
your dreams. There's no better value than a Marsh diamond.

Slarlmg at 8950. .

M A 1\S H
265 MillbuniAve., Millbum, NJO7OT1

Mnn. lliru Sal. 10am 106pro,Thurs. lill9pm.Su'n. 12 pi
973-376-7100.800-283-2326 ©1999 Moral)'

curb, but could not avoid the utility
-pof f t . . . .

The truck received damage to Its
front, There were no Injuries,

• Al-To} Hobbs of Newark was
arrested at a Morris Turnpike address

FRENCH
is our expertise
Enroll Now For Our Next Session

THE LANGUAGE

FOR CHILDREN
FeQturWQttie

*ThlbautTKhnlqt»,"
i tf lque iwcNng method perfected ovei 1

and iwcgntod by t ip New M flnu te

" B6C.CSS.N6C MCNewiOnOCNN

French for Totsu

, 6 months r 3 years ,
•A tun stimulating playgroup: with

pavnfs ond cowo/wi

French for Children
3-8 years

A dynamic pmQtam, native reocfis*
Small groups.

Summit, Upper Montclair,

Ridgewood, NYC, LI.

Conn, Wcstchester
1-800-609-5484

CONGRATULATIONS
STORE NAME
Dorla Pizza •
Budget-Rent-A-Car
Cards.Galore
Florez Tobacconist
Fnnrilnwn

WINNERS NAME
Maricela Becerro, Summit
E.P. Gelvln, S; Orange
Tom Benedetto, Summit
Martin Carlos, Summit
Margaret Fti'rner. 'Springfield

Fugco Bros.
Harquail Bros.
Hersh's Hearing Aid Center
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Mountainside Deli
Neuman & Schlndler Opticians
Quick Mart
Stahl-Del-Duca Florist
Summit Fopd Market
Summit Texaco
Summit Car Wash
Thompson Sporting Goods
frost Bake Shop

Angelo Fusco, Union
Antoinette Zobitne. Keansburg
Brenda Dancy, Vauxhall
Gean Vernotico, Chatham
Amada Paskow, Mountainside
Dolores Chervenyak, Hillside
Barbara Beantley, Springfield
Chris Pici, Summit
Nancy Hezinger, Hillburn
Phyllis Samuel, Summit
Amy Ftokohl, Berekeley Heights
Doris Herrera, Summit
Mrs. KBudd

Wishing You A Happy Holiday From Your Friends At

WORRALl COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Summit Child Care Centers
invites you and your child to attend an

Open House
Tuesday, November 30,1999

FuH and Part lime Programs
tar nirtber Intonmtloo pkan

The Wilson Center 9SMonhCnttr
14 Beekman terrace » Morris Avenue

90K73-7040 Chatham

The Chatham Center
MalnSt&ElmraodAn.

nul L
Emclc mom l*t_- L_
Mils and Estate
Entertainment/Sports Law

fff

ROSALYNCARYCHARLES
A Professional Corporation

91 Main Street West Orange, New Jersey 07052
973-324-0080 (f) 973-324-0081

E-mill rccOrosaiynccrianMiaftcom
. URL hMp-tfwww roMlynechiniHw com

LEONARD & AONARD, P.A
DENTAL PLAN

$89 PER YEAR (f\
• No Waiting period to enrol!
• No pre-existing condition chutes

• You choose your dentist

Mention this ad & get free upgrade
to Gold Plus Plan

KATHLEEN j . MENCHER M.S.. R.N,, C.S.
Psychotherapist Clmcal Specialist -\-

Adultt, adolescents, couples & family

464Acad«mySt«t Phone (973) 37S-S065
South Orange, NJ 07079 Fax (973) 27M992

(973)877-2581 - FAX: (973) 877-J928

JAMES N. HELLER. MD F.A.C.S.
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

ForAttpoinlmemstnOurOtlier
Offices Call TM Above Number

A Family Tradition For Oner 100 Yeart

» NAIfl

MICHAEL M, MASON

IDESIGIHIUILD REMODEL ^
I 23 North Avenue East, Cranlord, NJ 07016
I Fax (908) 276-6671 Phone (90S) 27M048
| AddWons * RettenrHons»KltcheBS»Batht«Deela

Send Us Your
Professional

Business Card.f
Call Classified
1-800-564-9411
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SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

HITACHL
A TOTALLY NEW VISION

)o Interest, Na Payment
Until January 2001

' elect HRachfProducts Qualif

ULTRAVISION

53SBX59B

53"
ULTRAVISION

36UX59B

36"

ULTRAVISION

32UX59B

32"
Dual Tuner ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Dual Tuner ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B Dual Tuner
PIP Stereo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H PIP Stereo ^̂ ^Haaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal PIP Stereo
Projection ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B C o l o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H C o l o r

TV ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B i M F Television ^ ^ ^ ^ V TV
During the Same-As Cash promotional period payments are not required. Finance Charges will accrue, but will be waived on your account If the purchase and elected Insurance |
premiums are paid-Mull within the promotional period. If not, all accrued charges will remain in the balance

NOW THRU DECEMBER 31,1999
GE Appliances
12 Months No interest, with Payments

Gold dealers
-ONLY-

During the Same-as-Cash promotional periods, Minimum
Monthly Payments are required. Finance Charges will accrue,-
but will be waived on the account If the purchase and elected
Insurance premiums are paid-in-full within the promotional

jmber'

(Oltw ae Appliance e>andt can M addrt lotto iiriul)

$1OOFFi150FF'is200FF'i$250FF!s500FF
IjVCRS.PORTABLE TVS I * . . D A M r c e I W A S H E R S • REFRIGERATOR r
]_MICROWAVE OVEN* j G AS RANGcbj__DRYERS_ J__ J5§jZER__ j

SERTA
SALE!

QUBt:N SI

FREE DELIVERY • FREE SET-UP • FREE REMOVAL.

22 LB,
MAGI&CHEFtf
~WAvnEn
2 Speed

#CAU2000

FRIGIDAIRE

" D R Y E R
#FD6336

MAGIC CHEF

#DU6500

JACOBSON'S DISTRIBUTING CO, IS NOW CELEBRATING OUR 50TH YEAR 1943-1399
BIO SAVINOS

' IN OUR
BBDDINO DEPT.

OUR 5QTH YEAR

APPLIANCES • BEDOINQ ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON.4THim8.IOAM. TIL 6:»PH; TUBS,, WeO.»F(ll. 10 AM.-Trt. 6:00 PMi

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM,; CLOSED SUNDAY9

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•EHiabtthlown NUI •Bo'ird ol Education
Employe** Employ***'
•City Employ*** All Town* -Alliowna
•County. Employa*) • All •*Elliab*iti Q M Cuatoman
' " •RoUglout OtganlMllOM

•Fiattmal OroanluHona
•PSE&9 EmployaH

1 ^srek Employ***
•Exxon Employ***
•Sch«rtng Empteytw '
'Genial Maura

'•UnlonCountyRMUAhM

oy
CounK»»
•Police EmployaM - All >
CounMsi ,

•Fir* Oep«nm«nt
Et

-Ttwhttt All Town* Raddanto
•Public Svfvloa Cuitomars *AH Hotpftal Employ***

JUllM
oil my Hf «• airy.

PERSONAL CHECKS I
I ACCEPTED.

r^?^:*:^^^^ r^i-ftj^W-ag
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OBITUARIES

Thomas P. Moroney
Thomas Patrick Moroney, 84, a

lifelong resideni oHSummil, died
Nov. 8 in Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Mr. Moroney was a maintenance
worker Jor several companies in the
Summit area for many years and
retired 20 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mary, and a
sister, Catherine Eskesea

Jonathan Katz

Surviving are a son, Richard M,,
and a daughter, Nancy.

Robert LocketrSr.
Robert Eugene Lockett Sr., 72, of

New Bern, N.C., formerly of Summit,
died Nov. 6 In Craven Regional Medi-
cal Center, New Bern.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Locketf lived
in Summit before moving to New
Bern in 1991. He was the owner of
Bob Lockelt Cle&ners and Dyers*.

Mr. Morfin studied at the University
of Mexico City.

Surviving are his wife, Barbara;
"two "sonsT "Jorge" arid Roger; two
daughters, Elena Rlchler and Marcella
Jasina, and two grandchildren.

Jean Miserentino
Jean Miseremino, 90, of Wesifield,

formerly of Hillside and Springfield,
died Nov. 13 in the Genesis Elder
Care Center, Wesifield.

Jonathan Katz, 35, of Mountainside
died Nov. 7.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Katz lived in
Hillside before moving to Mountain-
side 25 years ago. He had worked for
Forgione Trucking, Plalnfield.

Surviving are his parents, Edward
and Muriel Katz; a daughter, Amanda
Wachsberg, and a sister, Linda
Verduo,

Franklin M. Canning
Franklin M. Canning, 56, of

Nazareth, Pa., formerly of Summit,
died Nov. 4 in Morfisiown Memorial
Hospital.

Bom in New York City, Mr. Can-
ning lived in Bcmardsville and Sum-
mit before moving to Nazareth 10
years ago. He was an office manager
for Schiavone Construction Co., Sec-
aucus, where he worked for 15 years
and retired in 1991. Prior to that, Mr.
Canning worked for Mohawk Con-
struction Co., New Brunswick, for 10
years.

He was an Army veteran of the
Vietnam War Uriel served in the 101st
Airborne Unit. Mr. Canning was a
member of the Wind Gap American
Legion Post 0724, the National Rifle
Association and the Harley Owners
Group.

Summit, for more than 30 years
before retiring. Mr. Lockett was an
Army veteran of World War II. He
was a trustee and member of the choir
at the Fountain Baptist Church,
Summit.

Surviving are his wife, Mamie; a
son, Robert E, Jr.; three daughters,
Josephine, Carolyn and Doris; seven
brothers, Norman and Dan Lockett,
and Leroy, Donald, Alphonso, Char-
les and Robert Raymonds; a sister,
Gladys Brown, and a grandchild.

Jorge Morfin
Jorge Morfin, 79, of Summit died

Nov. 13 In St. Barnabas Medical Cen-,
ter, Livingston.

Bom in Mexico City, Mr. Morfin
came to the United States in 1942 and
lived in Chicago and Grand Rapids,
Mich., before moving to Summit 36
years ago. He was an export sales
manager for Rowe Internationa],
Whippany, and an exporter for coin-
operated vending machines for 29
years. He retired in 1982.

Prior to that, Mr. Morfin worked in
the same capacity with Bauer and
Black, a Chicago medical supply
company. He also represented the
government of Mexico with a consu-
lar official in Chicago in the 1940s.

Bom in Newark,MissMUerentmo
lived In Springfield, bvington and
Hillside before moving to, Westfield
five years ago. She was a cashier at S.
Klein & Co. department store, New-
ark, and mired in 1979.,

Miss Miserentino had been a vol-
untecr at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millbum. and Columbus Hospital,
Newark, and was a member of the
Women's Auxiliary of the New
Jersey Education Association.

Surviving is a brother, Frank.

Edward C. Szelewa
Edward C. 'Szelewa, 47, of Wfist

Caldwell, formerly of Springfield,
died Nov. 10 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Szelewa lived
in South Or.ange and Springfield
before moving to West Caldwell sev-

eral months ago. He was a manager of
Rind McNally, Short HiUs, for the
last three years. Mr. Szelewa attended
Bloomfield Colelgc and graduated
from Chubb Institute, Short Hills.

Surviving are his mother, Clare
Szelewa, and two sisters, Sue Binder
and Mary Sanchez.

Frances Montgomery
Frances C. Montgomery, 80, of

Berkeley Heights, formerly of Sum-

Bom in Chicago, HI,, Miss Mont-
gomery lived In Summit and Millbum
before moving to Berkeley Heights.
She received a bachelor's degree In
1941 from Rollins College, Winter
Park, Fla. Miss Montgomery was a
member of the Fortnightly Club "and
the Summit College Club, both in
Summit.

Surviving are a sister, Mary Mont-
gomery Robb and a brother, Robert S.

Helen B. Spelman
Helen B. Spelman, 9 1 , of, Liberty

Comer, formerly of Summit, a long-
time teacher in Linden, died Nov. 9 in
Fellowship Village, Liberty Comer.

Bom in Sayre, Pa., Mrs. Spelman
lived in Chatham and Summit before
moving to Liberty Comer,

rime To Check Your Bed
•Kttii«wwUtd,tlaSrw<lwt
•OmthiturfiNlMliuninn?

tumwtr?
An you flghllna your paitnw lor spsetT
Whin you ton tw, tfwi tin W wobble«
Hfiyt
Don tht box spring look UMVMT
n your ruttmi or box spring mm than etyit
toltnynnoM?
l i H Iwd ta 'get corrtortrtlt" tilling islMp?
Do On m btdi you by m much htter?

OARWOOD
616 NORTH AVENUB

319ROUTB10BA8T S B
WAREHOUSE/SHOWROOM m

Summit Child Care Centers
Bnvites ycu te attend

Interfaith Thanksgiving will be, Monday

Springfield's annual interfaith Thanksgiving service will be observed Mon-
day at 8 p.m. at Temple Sha'arey Shalom, % South Springfield Ave. The wor-
ship will be led by members of the Springfield Clergy Association and the ser-
mon will be offered by Rabbi Mark Mallach of, Temple Beth Ahm.

Following the service, there will be refreshments provided by Sha'arey Sha-
lom's Sisterhood and Brotherhood. Proceeds from voluntary coniributions will
be donated to the Springfield First Aid Squad and to the Interfaiih Council for
Hosting the Homeless.

All are welcome to attend.

WORSHIP CALENDAR

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - "CHRIST

Shabbat worship, enhanced by volunteer
choir, begins on Friday evenings ai B:3O PM,
lulih Mrtrilklii Bmnil.i 6*_.L*.u m a . m n i l

-w.miFin:
Rd., Springfield, R<v, Frederick Maritey, Sr.
Putor. Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School for all
U « • Nursery through Seniors: 10:30 AM
Worship Service and Nursery care • S-J9-W
PM AWANA Club Program for Children ages
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service & Nursery
care, .Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer, Praise and
Bible .Study: JuniM/Senlor High Ministry.
Aciive YOUIB Ministry; Wide-Range Music
Program; Super Seniors 3rd Thursday at 11 AM
followed by lunch.- Ample Puking. Chair Lift
provided with luittance. All ate Invited and
welcomed lo parddput In worship wlih us, For
further information contact church office (973)
379-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMTLE BETB ABM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, 973-37MS39, Mult Mallach.
Rflbb[ Rtcturd.Nadel, Cum, Paul M, Peyser,
PretWem, Boh Atari ii in egiliurlin, Center-
vailve temple, with programming for alt agVs.
Weekday lervlcei Mon.-Fri, 7:00 AM
Sun,-Thun. 7;45 PM Shabby (Friday) 6:00 PM
4 8:30 PM Shibbtt day 9:30 AM & ninut;
Sundays, 8J0 AM. Festival A Holiday mom-

tint* for children led by the Pulor before *
ibey depwt for dauo . Service of Prayer and
Healing held the firs! Wedneiday qf every

PRESBYTERIAN
•IWT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210

OPEN HOUSE

Scheduled Fen Thursday, November IS, 1999
The Hllscn Center
U Ceekman Terrace, Summit
):CC PM • 5«3C PM

Please LQSVP tc Theresa Caputc,
L (9C§)273-C23§ j

9:15 AM followed by Wrshi'p I
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
momlngi for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for poif bar/bat mlizvah students. Pre-
school, claiies are available for children agei
3K Uwugh4,TheTemplehasiheiiipponofttJi
active Siiierhood, Brotherhood, and Youih
Group, A wide range of program) Include Aduli
Education, Social Action, Inierfalth Outreach,
Single* and Seniors, For more information, call
ihe Temple office, (Ml) 379-5387,

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Moumain:- Avenue, Springfield, 07061,
M1-STWS25, Pax 201-379-BSB7. Joel R.
You, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
lakes place at 10 a.m, at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springfield, For Information about, our
midweek children, -teen, and aduli programs,
coniact the Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 8:3O-4:W p,mk

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND

our Adult Christian Education, Young Adult
Ministries. Bible Studies. Smalt Group Mini-
stries, Prayer Chain, Music Ministry and other
opportunities to serve. If you have anv ques-
tions, Interest In opporlunrilei to serve others,
or hive prayer requests, please call the Rev. Jeff
Markay at the Church Office: 973-37«-1695,

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
.Summit l> located In the hean of town on the
« m « Pf Kent Place Boulevard and Dfo

conducted regularly, Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday and
Tuesday. Then are formal classes for both
High School and pre-Rellgiout School aged
children. The synagofue alu sponsor! a Pre-
•Sdiool Women's League, Men's Club, youth
groups for fifth through iwelAh graders, and a
busy Adult Education program. A Seniors'

, League meett regularly, For more information,
please contact our office durlnj office hours,

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Spring fid a. (SOI)
379-53S7. Joshua Gold! it in. Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor/Education Director; Nun
Offenman, Pre-School Director, Bruce Pitman.'
Praideo. Temple Shi'irey Shalom Is D

' Reform congregation affiliated with Ihe Union
Of American Hebrew CongRiaUooj (UAHC).

Rev. Paul E, Krllich, Pastor. (908) '232-151?^ •
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are at follows: Sunday Worship, Ser-
vices, 8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday 8 m l l s | W »
ship Service, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion is
celebrated at all wonnip services. The church
and all roomi are hanilcappe} accessible,

METHODIST
Tt» SFRWCFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located at 40
Church Mtll in Springfield, NJ InvItM ALL
ptoplt of all agei and backgrounds lo join us in
their spiritual journey. Supdiy Worship Ser-
vice stem i t 10.30 AM, with chlldurt
anllBble tor tr*b!«ind loddltrt. Cl
EduaUod opporlualUM for cbildrei
duriai Ihe Wonblp Service Wiih a

itfhls letter to thYRomW "Ita?1 ALL
things wort together for good rot those who
love God and are called according to his pur-
pose", The sermons are uptlAhi, Biblically
sound andiuvanuwd to keep you twain. The
music and weekly children's message ve
memoiable. All we welcome to hear ihe Good
News of God's love and salvation through
Jeius Christ. Our church ilio offers nursery
are, after worship refreshment and fellow-

yiv-tm. Sunday School Classes for ail ages
9:00 a.m.. Sunday morning Worship Scrvia
10:15 a.m. (July and August 5;30 a.m.), with
nurwry facilities and care provided. Opponuni-
itn for personal growth through worship;'
Christian education, Choir, chinch activities
and fellowship, Communion first Sunday of
each month: Ladies' Benevolent Society • 1st'
Wednesday of etch month at 11:00 am;
ladles' Evening Group • 3rd Wednesday of
each month u *;30 p.m; Kaffeeklatsch • 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of ench.monih at 9:30 ami
Choif • every Thursday at 6:00 p.m. In the
Chapel, The Rev. Daniel I. Russell, Jr., Pastor,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 S h S r i f i l d A Sri

.field, New Jersey 07UB1. 20137o3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 3:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
940,10:30 t m , UfOONwrn. Reconciliation;*
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p,m, Weekday Masses: 7:00 tt
S:00a.m, .

ship, and many l
Come, worship wi

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2iSTCBNTURY"t 242 ShunpUce Road, Spring-
field (located at Evangel Baptist Church}.
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive, Mountain-

. side. Phone: 90B-928-02I2, Paitors, Paul ft
Sharon Dean, Worship Service • Sunday at 100
p,m. Prayer and Bible Study - Tuesday at 7:po
p;mrMln!iWes Inchid* SinglesiMaSed CoVi

. pies. Women, Men, We welcome eveyone who •
Is someone to come and worship with us.

7:30Tv:00,10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, l:l5{Span-
Ish), 5:00 f>M In the Church; Children's Mass -
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Sepum-

•ber Uin; Weekday Masses: 7:00, ft:30 AM,
12:10 PM: Saturday weekday Mail, 1:30 AM;

, Holy Days: Same as weekday ma»es with a
5:30 PM anticipated Mass anda7;JQPM even-
ing Mass. Sacrament or Reconciliation! Satur-
days 4:00 • 5:00 PM.

NOTEi All copy ctwtoet must t » mad* In
writing and recarvtd by Wortal' " * " "
Nmpu«nNoUb]rth
dan crior is IM wuk'e »UMlloo.

PIMM •tw»,i oungfa B:

Take the Hassle Out of

Holiday Shopping
Be Pampered at..

344 Millburn Ave (Corner Main)
Millbum, N)

97S-37SW125

J«W

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

90MW2W
I H i MUWllMMHIUHt

HOME IMPROVEMENT

P.ARPINO

M
ALL TYPH OF CONCffiTE WORK

F I H E M U I H FKylnurail

CHI: Phi l ip Arp lno

9B8-252-7691
PETS

•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES

GROOMING S BOARDING

239 MORRIS AVE.
5PRINaPIELD(t!3)37HM1

AIBCONDITIONINS

QUALITY
AIRCONDITIONINQ

& HEATING
Ou-Slum

HotmtvtHotAlrHM
• Humldinan*ZoflaValvaa
• Clraulaiora*AlrClaaflera

973-467-0553

HOMEIMPWVEMtNT

Bath

Kitchen

Balttub Reglazlng
Floor Tils Raglu'
KllchenCiblnM
Sink Reglazlng
TlHRigUuIng
-ntoClswilngtRognutlng
SnutRecobilng

CERAMIC TILE

1-800-449-615S
HOMB 973-4»-2»ar

HOME IMPROVBMENTS

EAGLE
HUME iMrmLVuflENT

No Job
Too Small

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

13-7328

WANTED TO BUY

+HNTIQUES*

• DININQ ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS

• SECRETARYSiETC.

CALL BILL!
973-886-4804

COMPLTO1,

ntuwma

LANDSCAFINO

D'ONOFRIO
ft SON

assaass*-tsar**
•TTM (tomovil

nALVtHBUMDtiUCBNStD
natmutna

763-8911

3WTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS fit

LEADER8
•Cleaned SFIujlud

"iRapalm
•Laal Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

MOVING

All TypM of Moving
tVHoulIng

So^arSlt
CallNowl

973-228-2663
•wiHOPmrr

24 HRS. 201 •660-2378
Ug.PMo»n

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Weed a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting tt Handyman Service

SPECIALIST

Interior. Exterior, Repalra
FteeEatimataa

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING

SMIEMTES7MVS
0riUB<IIEfEII

•MSHIED-FREEItTlUrB
•If trrWil i -CWWyM

908-964-1216

SPACE AVAILABLS •

PAINTING

JN.UR.D

•-mo.

Rejldsnllaf
H»UH

Painting
Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

HOME HEALTH CARE

INC,
908-689-9140

Specializing In;
Elderly/Sick Care

Housekeepers
Uve-ln/out

Experienced with
Excellent references

PAINTIN9

EXCSLLENTPAINTINO

Painting
Plastering
Inlsrlor 1 Exterior '

2!YaanE>p«r1.nc«
Fri«E>«ma»

LENNY TUPANO
(908)273-6025

ADVERTISE HERE!
CALL HELENE 1-800-564-8911
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By J.R. Poracliinl
Sports Editor

While Union and Elizabeth cap-
tlMd playoff victories once
Rl y i y .
for Ihe fusl lime in 15 yean.

Union and Elizabeth were victor-
ious — in fourth-quarter comeback
fashion at home — during last
weekend's North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 4 competition. On Friday
night, Elizabeth came back to beat a
stubborn Randolph squad 30-21 at
Williams Field, outselling the
Rams 16-0 in the fourth quarter. On
Saturday afternoon, Union came
back to oust Plilnfield 21-14 at
Cooke Memorial Field, outscoring
the Cardinals 144 in the fourth
quarter.

And also on Saturday it was Rah-
way over Morris Hills by the score
of 21-12. Last year Rahway made
the slate playoffs for the first time
since 19S4 by qualifying in North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2. Last
Saturday the Indians won their first
stale playoff game since beating
Morris Hills 10-7 in the 1984 North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 champ-
ionship game.

So now we move on to the
semifinals.

In North Jersey, Section 2,
Oroup 4 il will be fourth-seeded
Monlclair vs. top-seeded Union and
third-seeded Elizabeth at second-
seeded Roxbury, all four of the top
seeds advancing.

Roxbury won Ihe section for the
first time lasl year, Elizabeth last
won il in 1997 and Monlclair last
wonilin 1996. Union, owner of the
most playoff championships in
section with 10, last «
in 1993,

In North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 3-iLwill be thirdTSecded Rah-
way vs. second-seeded Scotch
Plains. The two annually met when
Rehway was a member of the
Walchung Conference's smaller
National division. Rahway moved
to Ihe Mountain Division of the
Mountain Valley Conference Ihis
year and Ihe two teams did not
fllbM. Rahway won three of the* past
five meetings between the schools,
including a 21-14 decision in
Scotch Plains lasl year. Scotch
Plains last beal Rahway in 1997
when ii posted a .25-0 victory
Rahway.
WEEK TEN •
<JS1AA SEMIFINALS
Frldoy, Nov. 19, 7:00
North 2, Group 4
3-Elizabelh at 2.Roxbury
Saturday, Nov, 20, 2:15
al Rutgers Stadium,
New Brunswick
North 2, Group 4
4-Montclalr vs. 1-Union •
Sunday, Nov. 21, 11:00 -
al Kran University, Union •
North 2, Group 3
3-Rahway al 2-Scolch Plains

WEEK NINE '
NJSIAA QUARTERFINALS
Friday, Nov, 12
North 2, Group 4
Elizabeth 30, Randolph 21
Saturday, Nov. 13
North 2, Group 4 .
Union 21-, Plalnfield 14
Montclair 57, Linden 26
North 2, Group 3
Rahway 21, Morris Hills 12
North 2, Group 2
Pequannock 54, Johnson 22

CONSOLATION GAMES
Friday, Nov. 12
Roselle Park 12, Glen Ridge 0
Dover 12, Rostlle 6
Saturday, Nov. 13
Weeauahlc 20, Hillside 6
Dayton 40, Kitmelon 23
Cranford 21, Hacketlstown 20
Gov, Llv: 28, Jefferson 10
Summit 42, Mlllbum 8 .
Bresrley 27, Whlppany Park 14

J.R.'j picks
for Week Ten:, .
Union over Monlclair
Roxbury over Elizabeth
Scotch Plains over Rahway

«S3-17 (.788)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Elizabeth (8-1)
2. Union (8-1)
3. Rahway (8-1)
4.Limlen,(6'3>
'Si Brearley-(5-4)—;

6. Johnson (5-4)
7. Dayton (5*)
8. Hillside (34)
9. Roselle Park (3-6)

10. Cranfont (2-7)
11. Roselle (2-7)
12. Oov. liv. (2-7)
13. Summit (1-8)

Dayton-group learns
about sportsmanship

A group of parents, students and coaches from Dayton High School joined
principal Charles Serson, athletic director Peter Falzarano and members repre-,
seating other high schools Sept. 30 for a sportsmanship summit sponsored by
the New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Association in Ihe Pines Manor,
Edison.

ands.jtutaers University athletic director

Dayton High School senior running back BJ. Jones rushed for 142 yards and scored
one touchdown in leading the Bulldogs to a 40-23 victory over Klnneton last Saturday at
Meisel Field in Springfield.

Mulcahy and Tim Flannety, assistant director with the National Federation
itate High School Associations, spoke to participants about motivating

sportsmanship in high school athletics.
Participants were divided into small groups to challenge and encourage one

another on their roles and relationships within high school spons. Guidelines
for acceptable and unacceptable behavior were detailed, and emphasized was
ihe parties responsible for acceptable behavior: boards of education, school and
district administrators, students, coaches, parents and fans.

Dayton trio starts with Cranford club
Brett Berger, Eric Decter and Ross Kravetz, all freshmen at Dayton High

School in Springfield, have begun their club season with the Cranford Hockey
Club. Berger and Kravetz enter their seventh seasons of club, hockey, while
Decter is a second-year player.;

The three also look to become members of Dayton's hockey team, which
opened practice Monday in preparation for their Dec. 5 season-opener against
Tenafly. The squad is in its third year.

The trio's Cranford Bantam squad is 2-0-2 in their last four games, including
a 5-5 tie with the host Hackensack Mavericks. The club participates in the New
Jersey Youth Hockey League out of their home rink in Warinaeo Park,
Elizabeth.

Berger, the club's captain, has seven goals and nine assists for 16 points in 15
gjimes. He likely will center a line for the Bulldogs.

Kravetz has moved from defense to forward and has posted five power-play
goals. He likely will return to defense with the Dayton squad.

Decter has moved to defense with Cranford and likely will remain in the back
for Dayton. He assisted on one goal during the game against Hackensack.

Dayton senior quarterback Lorenzo Williams ran for two touchdowns and threw for another
to Keith Allen as the Bulldogs beat Kinnelon to Improve to 5-4.

Dayton High School freshman Brett Berger, a captain with
the Cranford Hockey Club, leads the squad with seven
goals and nine assists for 16 points.

B J . Jones Iwhown here running agaldst Roselle Nov. 6 In a 26-6 victory at Meisel Field. -

to their fourth win.

Dayton freshman Eric Decter moved to the defense for
the Cranford Hockey Club this season. He assisted on

lulldogs one goal during a 5-5 tie with the Mavericks In
Hackensack..
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Deerfield collects labels for resources
Mountainsides Dwrfleld School

announces its participation In the
1999-2000 Campbell's Labels Tor
Education Program label collection

. drive, .,- -- .
Members of the community are

' 'asked to support Deerfteld School's
efforts by collecting Campbell's pro-
duct labels. With these labels, Deo

field can earn valuable educational
resources,

Eligible Campbell's products for
label collection include the following
items: Campbell's soups, beans.and...
juices, Pepperidge, Farm products
including Goldfish, V8 beverage pro-
ducts, Franco-American pastas and
gravies, Prego sauces and Swanson

broths and poultry products. Check
the individual product labels for infor-
mation on which part of the package
to collect.

For more information on the Deer-
field School Campbell's Labels for
Education Program, call Nancy Kin-
ney at (908) 789-8593. .

Teaching fire safety

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Pursuant' to "
TROWBRIOOE,
County ol Union,

the order Ol MAH1

lion of the undersigned, as _ . _
estate ol sold deceased, notice is hereby
exhibit to the subscriber under oath or arfit*
matlon thfllr claims and demands against
the estate or said deceased wiihfn six
months from the date ot said order, or they
win be forever barred from proeocuilng or
recovering me same against the

Kohn, Needle & Qoldsiem,

Each proposal must be accompanied by
a certified eneok or cashier's check or bid
bond equal to ten peroont (1°%> of ihe full
amount ol the bid, not to exceed
$20,000,00, and made payable to the 8or-'
ough of Mountainside as a Proposal

WoHSb
NOV. 16, 1999 (16,76)

NOTICE Is
wliiberof- "
Borough

The' Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves the right to re|ed any and ait bids
and lo award the contract to any bidder
whoso proposal, in tno Borough's judg-
ment, best serves Its interest.

By Order of the Mayor and Council
* ' Judith E. Osly

Borough Clerk
U63S1 ECL Noy, 16. 1B68 1$21.7S)

In public at

ay, December to!

oatlens and Instructions to Bidders may bs
o&lalned at the oHIce ol tne Borounh Clark
at the Mountainside Municipal Building,
13S6 Routs 82, l i t . floor. Mountainside.

Blda must bo made on Ihe Borough's
form of bid and must be enclosed In a
tasted envelope addreaaed to ihe Bor-
ough Clerk, Borough ol Mountainside,

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai the Plan-
g Board ol the Township d Springfield

granted to Parisl Builders Father 6
LL.C. minor subdivision approval with

«^6lt«fS?MHh;«M 'reededIn albrmal
Resolution" of Ihe £prjngfleM Township

n i n u v i l w H I D * a , i , u v w v I l t B t f l
m October e, 199f>. Said Resolution
bssn Iliad In the Office of the Planning

Board of the Township of Springfield and Is
available for Inspection.

Max Sherman, Esq.
SHERMAN & SHERMAN, ESOS.

Members of the Springfield Fire Department visit with 3-year-olds at the Congrega-
tion Israel ̂ (S^filiaaLEro9ramJn^Sprlngfleld4o-dlscuss-safety-during-Elre-E»even^-
tion Week. Students were able to squirt water from the fire hose and sit in the fire
truck and ring the bell.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PU8U0 NOTICE Is hereby given that the Collector ol Tanas of (he Borough ol Mountainside, Union County, New Jersey will sell at
ibilc auction on the ind day of Deoember, 1SS9 In the Mountainside Municipal Building, 1383 Route 22, Mountainside, New Jersey M
in O'clock In'the morning {10:00 A.M.), the following described lands.
Tno said lands will be sold to make the amounts ol municipal Hens chargeable against ihe same on the 2nd Day of December, i o n ,
--~ d cost ol sale, exclusive, however, of the Iran lor Taxea tor the year 1968. Said lands win be SOW In fee to such

the same, subject to redemption al the lowest rate Of Interest butln no case In excess ol Eighteen (18) Percent Per
a sale shall be made before Ihe conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold.

or *eal property lor which there shall be no other purchase will be struck off and sold to the municipality in the fee for
t eighteen (IB) Percent Per Annum and the municipality Shall have the rtghi to bar or foreclose the tight of redemption.

Is and eonduetod in accordance with Ihe provisions of Article 4 Chapter 5 of Title S4. Revised Statutes of New

prevent excessive sound Ihat may Jeopardiz

Irom sources within ihe Borough

ilore, 11 Is the policy ol Ihe Borough ol Mountains!
citizens or degrade the quality of tile,

ffl,K«BK " " " """""" •°""0 °"«"
provisions ol Ihls Ordinance shall be enforced by noise control officers, a person shall be qualified to be a noise conln

»r II the person meets the criteria aet forth In the ooflnlllon above and completes, at a frequency spool Nod by the Oopsrimoi
I,J.A.C, 739-2,11, a noise certinoallon and re-certification course which-ate offered by ihe Ooparimont of Environment

__ inces of Cook College. Rulgere, Ihe State UnlversllyolN«.wJeneyorany other noise oarllflcailonorro-coriincatkincours.
which Is ottered by an accredited university and approved by me Department.

ftftK^ J ""
Departmem.
Ihe procedures s

edures set f«Bi in

e mads and conducted i
amendmenu thereto,
e the s l lha udesig

Jersey, 1637 and amendmenu thereto,
At any time before the sale lha undersigned will receive paymont ol Ihe amount due on the property with interest end costs Incurred up to

the llmi ot payment by certified check cr cash.
Tho said lands so subjsd to sale flesoribed In accordance wlih tne lex duplicate. Including the name ol the owner as shown on ihe last

tax duplicate and tne tola! amount due thereon respeclivaly on tne 2nd Day ol December, 1999, exclusive ol the »en lor taxes lor 1998 are

1998 TAX SALE LIST

BLOCK /LOT

TOTAL
AMOUNT

and asenctss

Review the actions ol the

mi
and pursue

" |usJsdlotion •
control Oflt
with nels

ures sot forth at N,J.A.C.
f«Bi in sections V(B) nnd

ail conform lo Ihe proced
the Interior sound level measurements snail also conform with Ihe procedures set

&r=a.ss tujtfa&Mrss/sr •«»«—*!»*•
Ceoroineta the noise conlrol ectlvllleB ol all departments In lha Borough ot Mountainside find cooperation with al
and agendas lo

7:20-2, exce
V<C> ol this r

. . . . ol Mountainside and advlao ol the effect, i
BIS, eubect to mondaiory review or apP'oval b

r complwnce with this ordnance; and
violations ol this ordinance lor eound ieveiB
levels set forth In Tables I and II, when measure

the noise control onwer, in aocoraanos wun oocnon vn owow.
Cooperaie with nelse oomiol olfloers ol adjacent municipalise
onoinof*s ^ ' " * ' * ' * • • ' A«IBA A»^IKB_>«._ , .

olitoer,' In accordanoa' with section VII below,
. ..,.., ,-Olaa ooniiol olfloers * " " '
municipal nolM ordinances

A 1110 Wyoming Drive
5 . 1072 Route 25

. 7 SQITImberlane Road
10 10B5 Route 22

^.11 • • ... 1018 Springfield Aven

U6347 ECL November 10, 1999

P SALE OP PROPERTY POR NON-PAVMENT OF TAXES,
ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS

Public Notice Is hereby olven that 'pursuant to the Revised Statutes ol New Jersey, 1937 Title 54, chapter 5, and tha a
supplement* thereto -An Act concerning unpaid taxes, aiMsaments and other municipal charges and real property and.
collection thereof, by the creation and enforaemeni of Hem," together with the general laws of the Slate, the undersigned C

i

create a sound level ihat equals or exceeds ihe sound level Umlls sot form in
Tables I and II when measured al or within the real properly line el any of mo
receiving properties fitted In Tables I and II, except as specified In (Bl bolow.,

» « «

(e,o. Mlevlsten, stereo), Measuromants s|iail noi bo token in areas which
eM and bainrooms<C» Gt^ A B n h n ^ or w,hall only b« taken If the sound wure* Is on or within ihe

ceiving property, aa In Ihe caee ol a mutll-uao property
ndoaprated within acommsSeJal unll ol a mulll-use properly building andracoivedwilhinaroBkieniiaiunltofihe
or muftl^welllnounlt bultdlntj, In addition, IndOOf measure rrlsnis shall be taken if the proportyllneboiweenlhel

eny and Ihe source prooan/l* a common wall, tueh as In • mulU'dweiiing unit building. The r
e tor Indoors are aa shown In Tables I and II, '

; a rate et In
bove the a

Industrial

^St^fSSnS
, n , . r = l ^ J M y > * ' u b | o T C w ^ et seq.), We Water Pollution

Control AM (N,XKAl'W-10A-i et seq.), and'tha Industrial Site Recovory Act (NJ.s.A: 13:K-S et seq.). in addition, the municipality is
precluded fromlliumg a tan sale certificate to any prospective purchaser who Is or may be In any way connected 10 the prior owner or

TfiajjuroMM prut gt 4ny prepeny mud be paid before the conclusion of the sale by cash, certified check or money order, or the.'
al or reel estate for which Were' shall be no other purchaser, will be struck off and sold to the Townahlp of Springfield, In the
' - ' - - elates for rodamplloh at Eighteen Percent (18%) per annum, and the municipality shall have the same, rights an '

between ihe recelv-

. and 10flO P.M., impulsive sound ehall not equal or exceodaodoolbolo.Dowoon IOOOP M and 7-00 AM
hich ooeyra less than four times In any hour eh oil not equal or exceed so doclbnis. Impulsive Sound which" •-
retknea In any hour shall berneasuwo as an Impulsive sound ond shall mooiihoroquiiomoniBna shown in'-"'

I. Maximum Permissible A-Walghtod Sound Uvela
No person shall cause, suiter, allow, or permit the opeiatlons ot any
above In sueh a manner a* lo create a MUIK) level that equals <
ora

TABLE I. Maximum
i. No person s

abo
A. Outdoora

source of Sound or

p
ion, al a fee for redemption at Glgrileen Percent (18%) per annum,
other purshasars, including the right to bar or foreclose the fight
before the sale, the CoilesTor will reoelve payment ol the amount du

7AM- 10 PM 10 PM- 7 AM

Residential property,' or raildenllal
portion of a multi-usa property

7 AM-10 PM 10 PM- 7AM

•In those Instances when a commercial facility shares a common tvall/celllna/lloor with onothor

TABLE II, Maximum Permissible Octave Band Sound Pressure Levels In decibels
1 No patson shall cause, sutler, allow, or permit Ihe operation ot any lource ol s

In l c h a a r at locrtalea soun

facility that Is producing the

niWPiMMi rwriHWknv w w w BW,W muim * .«»v*v !•**«,• * , . w îwv.v

No petson shall cause, suffer, allow, or permit Ihe operation ot any loutce 01 sound on any source property Beted In 11 (A) above
In lucha manner aa 10ertalea sound pasture tevelthat equal) or exceeds the sound lovei, iistod befow fn one or more octave

' Whan 'octave measurements are made, the sound from the source must bo constant in level and character. 11 oct><"> *™«
sound pressure level variations exceed plus or minus 2 dB In We bonds containing the principal source frequencies, dlsound pn
Ihe measurement.

Publle notice Is thai an Ordinance ol which ihe
MounUlWde toaideWelth a ^
m u M on December 13 19H at ?SS P.M. Th™meetlng win Mtrteld In Ihe MauMalnskte Municipal Building located at 1365 Route
East, Aeuniatnaldo, New Jersey; at which time and place members oMhe SiibUc wHl be given an opportunity to be heard concerning m

de and terms, when used In Ihls ordinance, ahaH hav* ih* (oltowfng meanings, 1
>l defined In this ordinance have the same meaning as those defined In N.
ana any aile preparation, assembly, erection,'repair, alteration or similar action, i

non-raaldentlal portion portion of a
of • mutll-UM property

o r com7«oi.^ i " w l e "

entitled -A Medal Oixlinance aa approved by Ihe

Oolave Oolave Band tound Ootev* Band Sound) Octave Band Sound Octave Band Sound
Band Center Praeaurt) L*v«l, Praalur* Level. Prasaur* Level, Pressure Level,

IDPM 10PM-7AM 7AM-10PM .10PM-TAM

71 72. , 81 . .

limited to, repairing walsr,

Bound" meana Sliher a single praasure peak' or a single bursi (multiple pressure peaks) that has a duration of lees than one

• thai la propelled olh«r than by" human or animal power on land.
P . r • m^doYjos or evelem for abating Ihesound ol eeoaplng g;

^j-f^pJJSSW

trelal, resldanul, Industrial or public Mrvlce properly having boiler*. Incinerators, sl
llloners, laundry rooms, utility provision a, or haaltli ana recreational faculties, orother

rjoror on the exterior ot Ihe building, which may bea uurce of elevated sound toveto

, automatic garage doors,
elmilairdevlc** or areas; either iri

the exterior ot Ihe building, which may bea uurce of elevated sound toveto at another calaoory on the

Is bbth commercial <usuaHy on the ground floor) and residential properly, located above, behind, below

to the exespiions listed at N J A C , 7iZB-1,4, • .

ruetlon and demolition adivlUet are exempt from ins sound level llmlis set forth in Tables I and II, except as provided form

I tne pfcvUtont ol Ublaa I and II, mt following standard! maH apply 10 ihe activities or sources of sound pet forth

and yard maintenance equipment shall noi bs operated

larafscaplno and yard mamti

meant any. s.lreel, avenue, boulevard, road, highway, sidewalk, aiey

^ his rMltltntial upetaW WK> oemmerclat downsBirsrthen ihe r»al piop«fiy * » would be the Interface

at Is noi a ftderal holiday, arid beginning on Monday at 7OT AM. and ending on the following Friday at 6 so

beginning on Friday at flttO P.M. and ending on.the following:Monday at 7«O A.M.

sound from-the following property categories: '

sound received al In* losowlng property categories:

devices shall ba regulated In accordance With N J.A.C; 72»-1.3. except that itie
emergency signaling device shall noi meat or exceed 10 seconds.

mmmm




